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FIRE DESTROYS 
ULTWiHOIIE

Musicol Program 
At PTA Meeting

A fire, starting from s detoc- 
tlv* fiue. dMtroyed the boma of 
Mr. UKl Mr*. Oliver TUtoo **riy 
8*turd*r morning. Tb« faooM. 
a seven-room structure, was a 
oompleta loss. Some fumHurc 
and other household furnishings 
were saved, and most ol the fam
ily's clothing.

The bouse is located north ol 
town between Rt fl and the
North Street Road about #00 feet and poster* have all
irom^ vlUM. IMt. ttd I. uT^.taU. *r.d.

A Miulcat Tnvclocue wiU b« 
feiturad next Thur»Uy. March 
13tb at tha P. T. A. Meatlnc at 
ttaa achoo) auditorium. Mia. 
Poed Da via' aixth grade under 
the supervlaion ol Mia Jby Beth
el will pieeent the procram. 
There are lorty-aix pupil, in tha 
lixth (rade, twenty-five of whom 
adll ippear,

Soloiata ere Marjorie Rixfle, 
Lenny Gooding, Martha Schreck, 
Oliver Dorian. Gene Carnahan, 
Thomaa Melaer, Burchel Sexton 
and Robert MitcheU. The <Ua-

well-knoam at the Shaman prop
erty. It WM purebaaed aoma 
time ago by Clint Souiwlaa. A 
amall amount of intuiance wu 
carried on the houae. The TU- 
ton'a did not have any houaehold 
inaurtnee at the time of the 
blaze.

The blare, oocuring at 7:S0, waa 
diacovered by Olivet TOton, who 
la employed at the Pate-Hoot- 
Reath Co, aa he went out to atart 
up hit car tp let the motOr warm 
up before leaving for work, lirx 
Tilton had prevlomly told him 
that the kitchen waa getting cold, 
and asked him to look at the fire. 
Aa be approached hit car he took 
a glance rt the chimney from the 
kltcht"., hut inatead ol teeing 
smoke coming from it, he saw it 
tolling out beneath the eaves. He 
immediately got a laddm, and he 
and hit 11-yCar.oid

atudenU and promise a good 
ning of entertainment The High 
School toloitt wilt be Miss Mar
garet Kemp-

All members and prospective 
members of the PTA ate asked to 
attend this meeting. It is a good 

to become acquainted with

__________ I ton Raymond
climbed to the roof where they 
chopped a tmtU hole. It waa 
discovered that lire bad encircled 
thw chimney. At this point 
Woodrow Util drove by, and TU- 
ton asked hfan to coma Into Ply- f “ 
mouth, aod secure help. Utis 
consulted fire Chief Babcock, 
and as the blazing home waa lo
cated amout 900 faet out of the 
yfUaga line, tha Ore truck did 
not go to the •caBa of tha flia.

In the maantima, weed of Til- 
ton'a miafoHaaa apna^ 
at tte Pint ad

RE-ADVERTISE 
LINE EXTENSION
Since starting necessary legal 

legislation more than a year ago. 
and the awarding of a contract 
early last summer, the Board of 
Public Affairs at its meeting last 
Monday night, hod to pass addi- 
Xionst legislation for the con
struction of the water main south 
of Plymouth.

The original contract was 
turned down by the Fauber En-
:inecring Co.. Ashland, due to an 

I of material price*. The, 
original bid was for $4600. The 
Board some weeks ago adver
tised for new bids on the project, 
and *g*in Ftuber Engineering 
subodtted another bid, whidt 
waf the only one received for the 
job. The new bid totalled $6100.

botagraatarportlooofthaaum- 
nwr wear waa last to tha
The four youngataci are : Bar- 

a. 1.: Rtornmod

t school's ^ Tk.

OIARTERI3VEN LOCAL SCOUTS 
AT JOINT MEETING OF SPONSORS

Mote than fifty Community 
Club members, Boy SccNits and 
Soouters met at the Scout Hut 
Tuesday night for a pot luck sup
per and Scout program. The af
fair was a most enjoyable one In 
every detail, and will be remem
bered by those attending for 
quite e while.

It wu the regi^ meeting 
night ter the O

who has the highest record in 
various activitige. Shutt won 
the treasured ttPphy by a very 
close margin, pinny Eby and 
Donald Smith ifete dose runners 
up. The boys $re all outstand
ing Scouts, and are to be com
mended for thgir fine work in 
the local troop. - 

Einsel also awarded perfect at
tendance ban ter Two yean to 
James Shutt and Gerald Schnei
der. The one hundred pa* cent 
Civic Duty Ban went to Larry 
Hampton. David Sams, Mien 
Ford. L. Schneider. G. Schneider 
and James Shutt

Community .Olub members 
attending were M. P. Paetznici

sponson of the Scout organiza
tion, and it wu so arranged to 
make the meeting a joint session 
with the Scouts. Incidentally 
the Scouts observed Charter nlte. 
whidi made the affair a most in
teresting one.

A huge table placed in the 
center of the hut was filled with j H. W. Shutt, K J. Johnson, 
teed of every kind, and the | Brown. F. . M. Burrer, 
younpters* appetites increased u; Haines. G. Hass, B. B. Bcrlekamp. 
it became fiUed with tempting [W. L. Fortney, J. W. Lanius, R 
dishes of all kinds .... baked F. Echelbcrry. 
beans, escalloped poUtoes, salads. I Scouters present included: L. E. 
pies, cakes, etc. Shortly before; Brown, E. tt. Bailey. D. J. Ford, 
7:00 p. m. Rev. Pactznlck Com-iG. E. Hershiser, J. F. Schneider, 
munity Club president, uked! E. E. Markley, R E. McQuatc, P. 
Rev. Haines for the invocation,! W. Thomu, W. W. Wirth, R. T. 
and was followed by a **mad j Hampton. D. L. Smith. H. F. 
scramble" for food. Observa-1 Sams, Chairman. R. W. Fogle- 
tions from plates of the "old i son. G. B. Eby, R N, MaeMichael, 
men" revealed that they can catjT. E. Woodworth, G. W. Dick. D. 
twice as much u any Boy Scout i W. Einsel, H. W. Rose. F. Dent, 
. ... but when everyone was'Area Scout Executive. C. I. Kim- 
fiUed there was stUl food on the! mel, Area Scout Commissioner, 
table. I Boy Scouts at the meeting

Businus Mutiiig ' were: J. Shutt, G. Schneider, L.
Following the dinner. Presi-

Dance Fridoy Nite 
Staged By Juniors

The Junior Class of Plymouth 
High School is sponsoring a 
Dance Friday evening, March 7, 
at 8 p. m. in the School Audi
torium.

Music wlU be furnished by 
some of the best dance bands, u 
the new combination radio-rec
ord player (a gift to the school 
by Mrs. Eleanor Searle Whitney) 
WiU be used.

Drop a few bints to the mem
bers of the class u to the kind 
of musk you prefer and tbey'U 
try to oblige.

Come prepared for an evei 
of recreation and fun. Oh. by the 
way the admission is only 39c per 
person.

MEN INJURED 
ON ROAD WORK

dent Paetznick took the chair for 
the Community Club, and pre
sented such matters as contribu
tions to the Red Cross, which was 
approved to the extent of $15.00. 
John Lanius also revealed that a 
grotq> of Bucyrus singers were 
interested in staging a minstrel 
show here after Easter. The 
matter was referred to a commit
tee which will make a report at 
the April meeting. After trans
acting business of the Ccoununl-

hutt,
Schneider, L. Hampton. D. Sams, 
A. Ford. J, Bradford, D. Smith, 
W. Mathews, D. Eby. J. Donnen- 

irth, Q. Reiun, J. Davis. J. Ken 
nedy, S. Thomas, M. Dick. R 
Johnson. J. Buner, K. Echeiber-

1
>: mmihr, rent wort to

hnMnptorMS to Mcui* the ihop

V to Ml toe ktodM.

I-
^ ' toe toBlly Whiefa wIC be ueed to

At « recent meetto* ft .toe 
BbHOiiiili Oftoxe nnre then

SSS to

to toe eoMttnettoa of toe 
VMM 1»M. Thb kcUatlan wu 
tpbrm^'iv council at ita meet- 
int Tuaaday al«bt.

Mr. Baabtr. repreaeotative 
tha Aahlaad Cnn, peraonallr ap- 
peaiad batoe the Board and re- 
vaaled that the pipe ia now avail
able. and u aoon m necetury le- 
Ul prelimtoaiica are petoed and 
approved that hia firm would be 
to portion to itait immediate 
eooatzuction. Work on the water 
main will probably be completed 
by midaummer. The additional 
half mile water extenalon will 
•apply wa^r to a half dozen fam. 
Iliee who reelde on the south aide 
of the corporation. It will also

GEISSTVFFINE 
FOR VANDALISM

irdtto^aaput 
wuth. sad his tti- 

rtoyd DaM, Ares Scout 
^pt«ented

TVoop Cbsrisr ter Qto year 1$47 
to President Psetznkk of the 
Coexanunity Club, at the same 
time outlining their respective 
duties ss sponsocs of e Boy Scout 
Troop. Paetznick in tom pre
sented registration cards 
SDouters present Scoutmaster 
Don Einsel presenting cards 
the Scouts. The meeting 
then turned back to Dent who 
presented swards sent from the 
Shelby District Court of Honor 
held the previous evning in Shel
by. He also presented the Scout 
Statuette to ‘Troop One for hav-

^ ,______ -- Ing the beat attendance at Shel-
give addrt'f^ protection to that by District Courts of Honor for 
iMft of the village. the year 1046. Those Scoute re

ceiving merit badges included:

Appearing 
Friday night 
w* toed 
sWiction of Sniart was
also instrwrted to reprir the dam 
age to ,$imbftones In Greenlswn 
oemetegy.

It was revealed at the trial that

COUNOLHASA 
BUSY SESSION

Village xcoundlmen experienced 
a busy session at its March meet
ing held Tuesday night Mayor 
Lasch presided with all council- 
men present. Including William 

, Rob
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Root, Luther Fettm. Robert Fo-|‘*^ Sweden, 
gleson, Whitney Briggs. Barry 
Trauger and Jud Morrison.

A group composed of Miles 
Christian. Roger Miller, Gus 
Dick and Ben Smith, represent-

TRAVEUNG through Chatta
nooga, Tenn.. last Friday. Mr. 

and Mrs. A. F. Cornell stopped 
long enough to attend the funer
al rites of the late Grace Moore, 
internationally-known singer, 
who was killed in a plane acd-

age"
the

crane just 
taburgh. Clo:

Wcirich and Charles Echel

ing the local Jaycoea, explained | 
the purpose of their program for 
getting all of Plymouth Into one 
county. The Jaycees asked the 
cooperation of council in supply
ing necessary data as a pre-limi- 
nary step in getting the issue up 
before the citizens of Plymouth. 
Council pledged its support to 
furnish all the information ob
tainable and to assist in any way 
possible to get this issue to the 
people.

IF EACH of his "grown-up ba
bies" were to remember him on 

his birthday, wbidi is Saturday. 
March 8th. Dr. G. JLBearle wo«tld 

r 500 congratulatory 
Doc, who in his "oU 

kinda forsook Plymouth for
warmer climes of Flmrida. 

and he rightfully dc 
that

deserves
rest and peace that is due a 
country doctor after fifty years' 
or more of service to the com
munity. "Doc" will be 87 on 
Saturday, and it would make him 
just a little homesick if he were 
to get a batch of cards from bis 
friends and old acquaintances, 

■"pali' Root, local air enthuziast, i J"* to ca« you’d like to Kito 
asked the support of council «;;<> "“J® Pr«‘y

state aid m setting air.||«xl;
IliUes lor the ^.llage Mr. Searle 108-26th Street, ^n- 

ton. Fla. Back in the old daystocili 
iRoot broiger. both state highway depart-i ^ when he first started his practice™ent employees had a narrow torcst.ng fac^ and the n«cs»ary » J,'

:a^b Wednesday when the «®ps .-equ.red to obtain free aid 
crane hit a soft spot on the edge 
of the road and toppled over.

It is reported that Weirich, op
erator of the crane, suffered se- 

leg injuries when he was
ught in the heavy impact 
Echelbcrger made a jump 

safety when he realized the n
chine was tipping, and he stiffcr- 

I a sprained and bruised ankle. 
Both men were rushed to the 

Willard hospital In McQxiale's am 
bulance where they received aid.

Fire Damages 
Shelby Garage

in mapping out a local airport. I”” keep him
The matter was deferred until a attendmg his ^tient,
later date at which time addition- ^toer m town or ten m.lea 
at mformaUon wUl be submitted. <*^tors have s<rf-

M. Blair of Bucyrus, repre- !''ned a b.t ™d if you re aWe to 
senting the Gledhill Road Ma-j ^ the offr« they 11 m^Ute 3^ 
chinery Co., of Gallon, was pres- “F Ah’
ent and presented several pieces ““ .-"“F s>tPP‘»n‘ “> jx"”® ®°”: 
of road machinery Uterature. Mr «>untry docU^ but
Blair stated that hi. tbey’U never have the real spirit

roadlo^h '®h*®h the old doctors delayed, 
plow, all Plymouth was lucky in its early

..n.ii l«te Doctors Wulkcr and Holtz.

ready to furnish 
scraper and 

moderat^y 
the purchase

tabled until more informa- _
Uon is wmured on a tar heater,' «"<* ^fl®- tyho is now resi

ts the general impresrion of,;"* •'tor his many of
ioT entire councU that »t‘®h|V^^^ * 
equipment is badly needed to
Start the Spring repair *"*"

Smart and his bfother-ln-lsw, 
debts Neace. 28. had tipped over 
nine gravestones, tyro of which 
were brokm, on tbs night ©f Feb. 
1$. Tbe men were on their 
home, aisd passed through

• way 
I the

streets and alleys within the vil< 
lage.

The street committee wffl un
dertake the improvement ti the 
rotate iB-Mary Fate Park, sgd 
work on this project is ta st^ 
immediately. Tbe new road 
whkh was laid out last year 

.around the Scout Hut is to be 
ihe, (toned, and the main park drive 

will receive needed repairs.

SHELBY—A fire which started 
from the spark of a welding iron 
Saturday caused heavy damage 
at the Gump garage. East Main 
and Norik BcMdsr» Streets.. i 

Two CM were but
sixteen pther cs»-at the garage 
for repairs were serooved in time.
The fire damajed the roof auto 
^rts and other section

tilding. ... . i wui receive neeoea repair
Fire Chief Eugene SchuU esti-1 Solicitor Robert Vetter passed 

mated damage at. more than.^jyt several copi« of a contract 
$10,000. from the consulting engineers

The fire started about 11 a. m. jihe proposed sewer disposal plant 
when a spark from a iron | and asked that the mayor and

brought with him many fine 
ideals of living, a high standard 
of character and integrity from 
whkh be never swerved, and • 

to serve the comrmmity to 
ihs-temt of hk abOity. For yt»r 
long residence here. Doc. and the 
service youhre rendered, we con
gratulate you on your Urtfaday. 
and we tnst you may sajor 
many, many more .of them.

paint on the floor of [ council study the contracts from 
every angle. There Is quite 
of preliminary work on this pro
ject and it will be some time be
fore the program is ready. Un
der present conditions the actual 
construction of the plant is

to^i^to nKtnt of to. gar.,..
located near the B. Ac O. track,!
just west of Greenlawn. iMISS MAY FLEMING

Tbe Ririiland ooipity sheriffs 
office was notified, and county of
ficials in making an investigation! ---------- consirucuon or me piani is sev-
of the vandalism, apprehended The Plymouth Board of Edu- «ral years'away, but vilUge offi- 

t in the I cation haa again appointed Missictals are planning the ground-

part of tbe village.
President Cashmsn presldsd at 

Monday night's meeting, with 
members 171001** and Scott pres
ent 'The Board approved month
ly bills and transacted other rou
tine butinras.

ALUMNI MEETING 
ON MARCH 14th

All members of tbe Plymouth 
Alumni are requested to attend 
a meeting of tbe association on 
Friday evening, March 14tb at 8 
o'clock in the Junior Chamher of 
Commerce Rooms, over Webber's 
Drug Store,

Tbe zpee^ has been called 
by Mad^ine Smith, presi
dent, who with her amodata of- 
fleers have been meeting during 
tb« winter months and are now 
calling for a Beoenl meeting for 
this yeefn Banquet and program. 
Your presence and tnterest will 
aid considerataiy.

CALL ON rOBMER FftBNM
Mr. and Mrs. Von SaMi and

Mr. Jsnare Wat
son motored to Lorain AFD Sat- 
MTdag ztidrt aod eallsd on Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Btaate and 
daughtar Sally in tiitar now 
Inme. Mrs. Barths MiNMa was 
ateo a vteitdr ia tbe same boua.

Larry Hampton, safety, and path
finding; Wajme Mathews, read
ing; David Sams, safety, swim
ming and dvics; Daniel Eby. 
safety, reading and pathfinding; 
Gerald Sd^ider, personal 
health.-

Dent alro praised those who 
have partidpsled in Scouters 
Training Counes and he award
ed them certificates for their 
work. Those receiving the awards 
were: L. E. Brown, O. G. Burkett, 
E. L. Bailey. G. E Hershiser. F. 
W. Fogleson, D. W. Einsel. fl. F. 
Sams and P. L. Scott.

Raretvaa Trophy
One of the most impressive 

events of the evening was when 
Scoutmaster Don Einsel 
nounced tbe winner of the Wil
lard Wirth Ttophy and the award 

persenslly presented by 
Wirth to. James Shutt 
bronze Scout Statuette, an an
nual award ma to tbe Scout

NBBt CUIBF OFBBATOB 
Mrs. QUiemet Wmard is tbe 

new chief eperetor at tha Bdrtk- 
ern Ohk Telephone Offloe, sue- 
ceadlng Mrs. Eva Hough, reeeni® 
ly reeigiicd.

CELL «0i ACBB FARM 
NOKWALK-The Bmcr B. 

Tosraseod farm, formerly known

Smart. Neace, who work* U. ------- - ^
local foundry, disappeared sud-' May Fleming to take the school 
denly when officers appeared at census.
the foundry in quest of another “The law* of Ohio require that 
(Ufpect a school enumeration be taken

Smart told the Mayor that he each year of all children between 
and hi* brother-in-law had been the ages of five and 18, and that 
drinking when they committed the work be completed by May 
the act. 3^*^-

Smart paid his ftoe and agreed Miss Fleming’s sister. B4r*. hel
lo replace the stone to their posi- he Oates of Shelby, has been ap- 
tion and to make good all dam- pointed for the aeventewtth con- 
age done. secutive year to take the enumer- j

ation in Shelby. |

work so that when the proper 
time comes the complete pro
gram may be offered to the citi
zens of the village.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Bto© Creaa Hospital laaur- 

aae© pairosu will ptasas not© 
that March 15 Is Ih© final dal© 
for pamrani of premiums si 
Koilh'* Bazh«>shop,

N©w subteribM* aeeaptad 
now and including March 15.

APPOINTED ADMINISTRATOR 
Henry Sturts has been appoint

ed administrator of the estate of 
Carrie Sturts, late of Plymouth, 
estimated at $3950.00.

FOUND GUILTY
NORWALK—A petit jury in; 

the Huron-co. court of common'
}]cas late Friday found Simmie 

■>.. guil
ty of robbing a B and O. freight |

» Fears, 31, Lockland, O.. i

Auctioiieer Dies
Funeral swkss were held in 

New Washington Sunday after
noon for CBrenoe Alvin Nigh. 
89, prominent Crawford county 
soettooem and Uvcetock dealer 
and fortOT ftaral mail carrier, 
who died U a heart attack at 
hk home Timfaday. Burial was 
mad* In B ird cemetery, 

hwd by hiaMr. Nigh it survired I 
sridow. Iona a WUBams Nigh; 
a dau^ter/ Lsooa, at beta*; two 
brothers. Adrian of IflBersburg 

land Artitur of QaUon; sad seven 
sklen. Mn. Rree LirtBec. of Tlf- 
ftn, Mrs. Ore Dawson of Taber. 
Caiwds, Mrs. Alvlre Breksr and 
Mrs. Naomi Ferguaon, both of 
Los Aafttata JMn- Ltallua Spiller 
of Fbaadaiita Mrs. Lyda Vawe of 
ifevada aad Jtts. Bbedg FUto of

Lease Galion Property
The Dinnig block, in Gallon 

has bera purchased by Glenn 
Richardson, real estate dealer. 
The purchase was made from 
Mrs. M. J. Dennig of Gallon and 
her brother-in-law. Samtwl Gom- 
mel of Cleveland.

The store room has been leased 
to Leo H. Shaw, of Shelby who 
recently purchased the Gallon 
Auto Supply Store from J. F. 
Gillcr. Tbe second floor bouses 
apertmenta, and the third floor 
is vacant Mr. Rlchardaon aaid 
that be plans to remodel 
basemret of the building into a 
storeroom.

Bire R. MeKelvey of Park Ave. 
k quite 111 at the family homo.

UNION MUriRU

last summer in Greenwich. | 
Fears, who was indicted by the | 
grand jury Jan. 29, was riiarged: 
with breaking into the ear and: 
taking several auto lire* and' 

ibet. Judge E G. Martin de-l 
ferred sentence until next week. |

REAL ESTATE TRJUtSFER
Bumadean Koker, et aL, to B. 

G. Pox. et at, 80 acres. Cats twp.
Kenneth E. Baker et al to 

Clark Lake, et aL. two acres in 
Cass township.

TO SOUND SIREN
Plrs Chlri Babcock waa 

pTssanl at 'rxiasday night's 
maoting ©ad r©qu«riod por- 
TTikdon from council to 
sound th© Sr© tlson on th© 
sooond Thursday nlghl of 
•oeh "**»***«

Th© siron will remind vol- 
ant©«e fir«n©n of tbolr mret- 
tag night. CU©f Babcock k 
wosklng out m ©ctiv© fire 
ptot»eti©n program, and lo
cal fireman bar© b»©n intse- 
©st©d Tory much in th© plan 
to hold monthly mretlngs 
for drills and Instructions.

So when you hoar tb© si
ren on a Thuraday night at 
7:36. chaek your cakndar. 
and if It's tb© soeoad 'Thurs
day at th© tim© stated, you 
wtU know it's drtn night.

THE FOLKS who cootributod a 
uple of years or so ago for 

the ELoy Scout Hut will never 
realize what their contributions 
accomplished until they virit the 
hut It ia certainly one of the 
finest assets the community can 
boast and too much praise can't 
be given those who dcKuited cash 
and who gave their time and ef
fort to see it built Incidentally. 
Elmer Markley sends out a 
for help Saturday to do aocne in
side work at the hut So if you 
want to help do a good job, come 
down any time Saturday morn
ing or in the afternoon.

JUST BEFORE leaving this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. George 

Stevens, who operated a restau
rant here for some months, asked 
that they be remembered, to 
friends and patrons. During 
their short stay here they made 
many acquainatnees who regret 
to see them go. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens stored their furniture in 
Mansfield, and left this week-end 
for 8 visit to the West Coast 
They will stop at Los Angeles 
and spend some time with Mrs. 
Steven’s sister.

INJURED IN FALL
Mr. and Mrs. 'Hieodore Ber- 

be'rick and family were Friday 
evening callers in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Messenger and 
family of Shiloh. Mrs. Messen- 

PROMOTED ger has been confined for several
Bill BtiUer, son of Mr. and Mrs. ‘ weeks due to a fall in her home 

E. B. Miller, hat recently been I in which she suffered a frsetureo

AMBULANCE TB2PB 
Mrs. Luther Fettan was re

moved Wedncedi^ noon in the 
McQuate ambulaM to the Wil
lard BoqiitaL

Ddrottiy Myers and baby were 
renaoved Wednesday from tbe 
Shelby Boepltel to tbe home of 
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Geo. 
Myers of Tnix St, la tbe Me- 
Quate ambulance.

OFF DUTY
Mis. Laverne Sheely. mail cer- 

rier, has been off duty tbe past 
two weeks owing to illness.

80LOB AT BOWLING GREEN

BOWLING GREEN. O.—John 
Croy. Route 1. Plymoath, reccot- 
^ soloed at Bridcer field, uni' 
sity airport. Bowling Qre«..0.

Croy was ia the army infiintry 
before enrolling as a freshman 
ia tbe CoUeg* of Liberel Arts at

? «?to Unlv-to.,.
zrf nri

JUST IN case you overlook the 
ads this week. we'U give you 

some tips here that are worth 
while. Jud Morrison has a big 
stock of Allas 'Tires. You can 
get any size you wish down at 
Jud’s Sohio Station, also some ol 
that Sohio Serv'ice will go mighty 
fine with early Spring trip* . . , 
Tommy Webber has just received 
large ^ipments of cosmetics, and 
he has all the popular brands 
out on display ... better stop in 
ithis week-end and buy what you 
need .... Earl McQuate was 
really thrilled this week when a 
fumtture van drove up and Just 
about crowded him out of hk 
store with new furniture... .liv
ing room and bedroom suits in 
the latest styles are noYv being
shown__ Bill Jump just stopped
In to say that if there's a man in 
town who needs a suit for Easter, 
that he has quite a sekctkio to 
choose from at Jump's Store.... 
And in AprU. Cashtaan's Shoe 
Store will feature Fortune Shoe* 
for Men; watch this store ladies, 
when you need shoes this Spring 
Jim Root is slowly recivertatog 
from an attack of blood pokon- 
ing. but as yet unaUe to be at hk 
work fuU time ... Don 
received a kg Injtar whM a pfk 
of pipe toppled over on him the 
ottwMr deyi it happened to tke '

• .•Ml ; : J
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F-R-H Shop Talk
James Kennedy Is helping oat 

in the shipping room this sum
mer. He succeeds Bgartha Lof- 

M assistant shipping clerk. 
Kennedy graduated from High 
School in Tennessee, entered 
vice as paratn>K>er, and was sta
tioned in Japan* far ten months 
after hostilities ceased. Be was 
discharged from Uie army in No
vember. 1946. Jhna as 
known to all of his friends, ex
pects to enter Tennessee Pc^- 
technic Institute at Cooketville 
this Fail He hopes to be a coach 
.... he’s big enough

Martha Lofland took a flight 
up in her duties at FRH. She's 
in Phil Moore’s service depart
ment getting a little training un
der Carol Diehl, who has been 
with the company for quite a 
while. There are two stories 
about CaroL One is that she is 
reigning to take another posi
tion involving civil service ex
ams, and another that she’s think
ing about “making up her mind’’ 
or getting married. Well, in this 
particular case, we congratulate 
the two girls at the same time. 
Martha, we know, will perform 
her duties to an excellent degree. 
ykad Carol, whether it’s a bual- 
neas profe^on or bousemaking. 
will do likewise. >

ball. He’s foond that Sam Fcn< 
ner’s crm 
Ivan Entl .
Becker, John Dlndinger and Sam 
himself, have quite a variety of 
food, and he can get a square 
meal if he's on time So Gins
berg makes certain when .the 
whistle blow's “he's there." .

mqn
while

Agnes Roberts, who has been 
working after school in the 
Grinder Division, has resigned

will take up “the theater.^ 
in the class play at Plymouth 

and it was impossible for 
her to be at both places at the 
same time. However, we might 
some day send flowers down to 
her at the stage of a Broadway 
theatre.

morning to learn of the death 
Perrin Brencnstul, which oc- 
ctirred suddenly aV his home in 

London at noon Saturday. 
Brenenstul was 57 years of 

age, and had been emi^yed at 
FRH for the p^ five years. Re-j 
cently he had been working on 

vertical boring mill in the East 
Machine room. Before his em

inent St FRH he worked at 
old Harrison Printing Co., at 

New London, which is 
Rotary Printing Co.

Bfr. Brenenstul seemed in good 
health, although he had 
plained recently of pains in his 
chest He and Mrs. Brenenstul 
went downtown Saturday morn
ing to do their shopping, and on 
their return home, she prepared 
a noon day lunch. Mr. Brenen
stul rezharked that he didn’t feel 
very good and refused to eat but 
instead he retired to a day bed. 
and within a few short minutes 
he passed away. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church, and 
was interested in mxny civic 
events of New London.

cal policies. Some of the 
are out and out Democrats, 
the other half claims the 
phant as their emblem. No scr- 
fous clashes have been eneoun 
tered as yet, but with the forth
coming national Section th< 

will no doubt fly among 
the welders . . . they ysually do.

We’d like for you to meet the 
welders, for wq find them 
bunch of clean-cut chaps who 
really do things fast There is

e airline; RusmU Barber. Ross 
Failor, GranviUs Graves, and 
Jim Ryuu Ryan gives Brooklyn 
as his farmer home, and he’s un
der the G. 1. plan on the Job here. 
Glesm Mack^ is superintendent 
and it’s nigh fifteen years far 
him on this Job. Glenn still Uvea 
in Mansfield, but one of these 
days be Is going to niove to Ply
mouth (we hopej WeU. so lon^ 
boys.' “Bless be the weld that 
binds.'

Now for

Total .......  599 615 679
Williams Pharmacy 
M. Vesterman.. 139 139 129 407 
Goldie Anthony. 106 117 121 344 
Edna Corwin ... 88 8? 112 287 

118 148 169 430 
167 10? 151 425

Harry Garbeth of Ttmiard had 
an “easy day” Monday, on his 
vertical boring mill Harry 
started out on a BIG Job, but af-' 
ter he got set up. It was an easy 
one for forty-five minutes. It 
so happened Garbeth sUrted the 
day off with a pulley which was 
fifty-three inches in diameter 
and a 21 inch face. The first cut 

Over in Sam Fenner’s sheet took forty-five minutes, and the 
metal department I have found:second one about forty-five, but 
a genius. Sincerely I use the, we’re not saying how easy the 
genius, because it takes one to do, wind-up will be, far he’s got to 
the things that Ivan .Bntler has do some real brain-work to get 
dona. Entler has .been with the | the “taper" set up. and finish the 
oompany ainee 1933, and daring, imide. But if you know Harry.

enttinc mirhtnw Spm» nwirth, jon* he-, bMn armud. but om 
ago P. B. RooL daaicnar at tba could nevar tire o( his pleaaiiM 
Odadre « petwmality.

Huron County To 
Purchase Trailers

^iage in the suh-^aae 
Ideal Orindar. Entler heard 
about the details, and after some 
opposition and setbacks he deter
mined to design a sub-base ma^ 
entirely from sheet raetaL As a 
surprise to all conocraed a short 
time ago he diq»Uyed 
which requires only spot welding
on the comers. new design 
is said to be a great improvement 
over the old style in appearance, 
and cuts the coat over the old 
angle iron base coosiderably. 
Leek of sheet metal wiD no doubt 
hold up production on the new 
base, but those wtu> have seen it 
admire it for the new trim lines

to tl
After his success with 

grinder base, Entler decided 
try a harder problem; that 
making a mudmOl pulley, 
aeems that the shop has been 
buying's huge size pulley for the 
big clay mschinea This was not 
only an expensive Hem, but de
livery dates were sbmewfast un
certain, plus handling charges. 
So expertly does Entler know 
his madiincs that he predeter
mines the radius of a pulley five 
feet in diameter, and 18 inches

Glenn Mackey and his weklers 
have been cutting up lately. By 
that I do not mean they've been 
pulling funny io all
seriousness a sweU Job of cut
ting. Take a took at your dga- 
ret, and then Just imagine how a 
little fiasoe about half the aiae 

cut snsoothly and accurately 
steel plate two and ooe-half inch
es in thickness. Yes, it’s being 
done every week ov 
welding department In fact, 
the boys are cutting out idae 
20-ton locomotive side frames 
which are a part of the Fken^ 
fovenunent order. It's a Utile 
difficult to go into detaU, but 
briefly the cutting flame or torch 
is mounted on tracks above the 
piece of steel to be cut The 
travel of the cxitting tordr is gov
erned by a template which is 
curately cut and placed on a fa
ble at the side. As the guide 
travels around the template, the 
torch tnvels the same direction 
over the steel slab, cutting at 
the rate of about two feet per 
minute. While the tracks on 
which the torch* is mounted can 
travel only a strai|d>t line, both 
sldewiae and forward, a perfect 
circle can he cut at any tikne. 

tere are numerous other “trkka

a granS HnUh to tfali
cotunm. The glris won 
game last Thunday night at the 
bowling alley. Try as they may. 
they can’t win ’em aU, but th^ 

Bght 1 
week:

Fate Root- Heath Co.
1st 2nd 3rd Tl 

Dolores Bettae ..86 97 111 294 
Patricia Bettae. 118 111 128 348 
Evelyn Burkett. 121 138 118 390 
Arline Ford ... 113 112 102 327 
Carol Diehl .... 112 108 161 381

At that time, the County Com
missioners will review aU appU- 
catibna and determine the great
est need ahd make allocation to 
the veterans who are seleeted. 
All that the veteran has to do to 
make his original application is 
to write a fatter or a post cai 
the Huron County Veterans 
vice Commission. Postofflee Box 
258, Norwslk, Ohio and an . 
piicMtioa blank wUl be forwarded 
to him at once.

After March 30th, appUcatiooa 
will be fcoepted far future raftf- 
ence, '^t only those*who have 
made application prim- to March 
20th wiU be considered in ' 
mlglnal ^tyw^tion.

The veteran wiU be requirec 
provide the location space for 
trailer and the necessary utilities. 
The Commissioners feel that 
many <*»«t*"***w it will be poasiblc 
far the veterans to arrange 
place his trailer in the yard or 
property owned by his aprenta or 
a nwnber of his family also 
to be able to make arrangemente 
for electricity an other necessary 
utUitiea. A very and t 
onablc aznount of rent wiU be 
charged in order to enable the 
Commiaaioners to maintain these 
trailers in first-class condition at 
all times. The trailers that have 
been purchased wiU accommo
date two adults and one or two 
■mail ddldren.

The Huron County C<mimis- 
sioners have decided to meet the 
emergency veteran housing prob
lem in Huron County by the pur
chase of new house trailers. With | 
funds furnished by the State of 
Ohio, it WiU be possible for the 
Commiasiooen to purchase 
pcoximately twelve house tratl- 
ara and these wiU be allocated 
throu^Mut the county wherever 
Uie greatest need is foundj

of WoKkd War H^vho 
aetUemant 

Coonty and art in need <4 boua- 
be given an opportunityin* _ .. .

to yp until 4:80
111. oa Thundar. Much XOtb.

Fish Dinner
Every

FRIDAY NITE 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

-with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Alao —
Extra Large STEAKS

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern

Phone 8231 
^ FISHf

sandwiches
UniradayB • Frldayt

Op«16very Night 
BEoept Sonday

r# 00
iks

nvy sheet
^gcte thi^ th. two come to- „ numerou. other “trfcta
*^er wit^« thlrty-eecond^ the trede" which ue employedof an inch. This new way of .t™* »-.♦ *k-way
making the pulley requires only 
the welding of the two pieces and 
a minimum amount of machining

method in theie two 
particular cases. He could have 
kept on performing his work in 
the usual routine. But his desire 
to do something different ... to 
see if the thing would work out 
as he thought , . . urged him on 
to do the unusuaL Success was 
his, and not only has he dis
played en interest in his work, 
but his effort wUl enable the 
products we make to meet the 
more competitive markets <d the 
future. So, congratulations. Mr. 
Entler, and we hope the beet of 
luck with you in any of your fu
ture, undertakingi. ■

almost daily, but the most out
standing bl all is the cutting of 
the thick steel slabs into any size 
and shape desired.

The .welding department 
somewhat divided over its polit-

5AL$BURY SAL

• up-
Main to the cvpoiter and pat
tern riwpa have been curioui aa 
to why Gtoaberf (oea on the run 
at noon. Not ao lone ago they. 
foUowad Gtoabcni to find ha 
baata it down atoira whan tha 
wUMIa blowt to pactidpata to a 
nonnday (oaaL AU iMratac Gtat- 
barp Ukaa to kaam aramd In 
tha paltan atwiL 1m a*an Hm

liay boU a lot «( ponniM —btd 
■ly woal^Y hoU aaonaii pamiai to 
|«r I)m Mend MX Una ofbw^ 
lawiwd eiaebie coapanloa foe tba 
ym\946. Slalfalire an dull, bat 
ilOOyDOOiOOOuiyafia nraayolfaar 
ataney-hanlalCTriiignini, 

VaVa pniid I, baow onr iadnalry 
aoBtrihtototoj^T to oar national 
aeaMuy. BVf—mS* w^n icing

•pfiottodaHoa 
osibilitifii tiud

•Ubiisbed to
enter into tba 
eiianitdBaU 
nwa da. b

mmtUic

r<p,

iMw R lisuente HOor«ni ttoee OS OHMM.

W^^R’S 
BEXALL8TORE

Tires*®*’*
thrifty^
OAYSJM;

Stroup & Cornell
■ ■
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MZET THE naST LADIES 
or THE juar

Wbo will be Aaoice'e next 
■Tint Ledy of BednfT" Meet tbe 
two leedli^ contendere in "Tiot 
Ladies at the Toil,'' In The AA- 
erieen Weekly, wlA this Sunday's 

«) lane ot The Dctrett 
nm Mkhi«an's MOST 

Sundar papej.

APSOWTED TO BOARDor CLEVELAND roM 
Howard Murray ot Rocky SlT-

LI
I-

«C^ formerly of Willard, 
foudly. haa recefitjy been elect* 
^ to the board of dlrecton of the 
George Worthington Co., whole* 
•ale hardware company of CIe¥e* 
land. He waa alto appointed di
rector of aalea. He is the aapiot 
H. F. Blurry of Cleveland, 
formerly ol . Willard, and a aag>h-i 
•tiK of the late Bln. S. C. BrotWn.

SET FOX Botnmr mabx

NORWAXJC*-Fox hunters and 
trappers in Huron-co. thus far in 
1M7 have accounted for ninety- 
four slain animals, which is more 
than twice the total taken last 
year, Sheriff Jesse Blellott re
port^ .Thor Sweetings North 
Fairfield, ‘ collected bounty oa 
eight foxes, three of which he 
trapped and five shot
WANTED—Patrons of the Ply

mouth School to attend the 
Dance sponsored by tbe Junior 
Class on Friday, Bfarch 7, at 8 p. 
m. Admission sifo per person. 8p

[ASTAMBA
FRL-8AT, BCARCH 7*«

DOUBLE FEATUBE
George Raft

Lynne Bari
— Df —

'NOCTURNI'
— ALIO—

* MCWTEHALE
i, 4

'LAST 
FRONTIER 
UPRISING'

8nB.-Mon.-Tus. Msi..a-10-n 
Sub. Shows I P. M. CobL

One of the Finest Pic
tures of the Year — We 
recommend it highly, 
don’t miss it

Art Shreffler, Mgr.

• IT'S WONDERFUL! i
JIMMY STEWART

NEW PICTURE!

Mr. who
are wintering in Florida, write 
it has baen quUe but nice 
and s\mshiny. Ttoat kOted a lot of 
the flowers and fruit but things 
are now coming on again. Straw
berries are pkntlful but still 
rather bl^ priced at 35 centa a 
pint

They enjoy keeping in touch 
with homefolks through the Ad- 
veitlaer and look forward to it 
every Bfonday morning.

Movmo SOON 
Mr. and Blrt. Marshall Boee 

who have b>pen redding on the 
Jennie Wolf farm Mst of Shiloh 
txpeet to move soon to l^lby 
Route 3 on the Crum farm.

OCPBOVINO
Hr, Boy Turk who recently 

was badly injured in an auto ac
cident is improving slowly at tbe 
Bethesda HoepitaL ZanesvUie. He 
is a brother of Mrs. Stella Hatch.

mVEHTOBY FILED 
Inventory filed In estate of V. 

O. Peters, late of Shelby, listing 
net value at $18,737.

Walter W. Shafer appointed 
administrator of estate of Hazel

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mis. Herbert Mills of 

Rochester. Ind. and Mr. and Mrs.

week-end with Mrs.
Mills..

Rev. and Mrs. Milliron of Shel-

home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc
Cullough and family.

Miss Patsy Postema spent Fri-
igh

mouth
Jimmie Postema spent th< 

week-end with Robert Nickler.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poslenui 

and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Chapman and son, Dkkie.

The Live Wire S.S. Class will 
be entertained Thursday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Jessie 
VanWagner with Mrs. Ruth Chap
man and Blrs. Ruby Cole assist
ing hostesses.

M[Iss Ida Ruth of Norwalk spent 
the week-end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gurney 
and family of Attica spent last 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs 
RusseU MiUer. i

Mrs. Russell BCUler and daugh-

family were Sunday dinner 
supper guests of Mr. and I 
Earl MiUer at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. FVank Jones, 
Stoddard and friend Miss Susan 
Shumaker of Cleveland were Sun
day supper and evening guests 
of i- - - -

r.^nd ^
lay.a

evening with their cousins Mr 
kgnd Mrs. Jay Murr at New Lend-

Bfr. and Mrs. Charles My< 
^nd Birs. Roberts Ji 

spent last Frid;

Birs. Robert Jacobs and Mrs. 
Walter Undaey Jr. of Willard 

afteispeniit Monday afternoon at TiAn.

mm
son Jack Penrose 
last Friday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. A W. Penrose. It was 
a birthday dinner for their son 
Jack.

Donald Penrose EM2-C arriv
ed home last week Tuesday. He 
is on terminal leave 
discharged about April 11th. He 
has spent tbe past 4 months in 
China,

Bditf mtTDdtr^rum U spend
ing a few days with B4r. and Blrs. 
Lyla Grabach and daughter Pat-

niiynoRujniK
■Xl.U.lLXailllH
Mdar-%turdar« March T-8

'Son Quentin'
— FLUB —

"FABULOUS
SUZANNE"

STARTtRO 80R. MARCH l»

'SINBAD 
THE SAILOR'

u Mu. (.IMl

JIMMY STEWART 
DONNA REED

— IR —

WwiMlerfol
Lffe”

WMiBw-tmir. MBKh IX-1*

"I'VE ALWAYS 
LOVED YOU"

— PLOT —
"MR. DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY"

Ur. aad Un. Wkttv Crum
« the panaata of a daughfor 

Frances Ann bora last Thuraday 
at the Willard RoapifoL

Hr. and Mrs. Grabach. 'daught
er Pirtsy and BGsa Betty Lou 
Crum ware Sunday aflaniooa 
callera in tbe home of Blr. and 
Mrs. Claude WUcox and son John.

Blr. and Blrs WlUiem Skinner 
spent last week Wedneaday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Moore.

Tbe Junior and Sanior HB. 
clasaea are ^naoring a "White 
Elei^ant*' Sale at the Auditor
ium on IViday evening, Blarch 
14th at 8 o'clock. Everyone ia in
vited,

Mr. and* Mrs Dan SoUnger oi 
GaUon spent their wedding an
niversary 'Saturday evening with 
Hr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWagner 
and Danny.

Blr. and Blrs. Loyd Dawson 
spent last Friday evening with 
Blr. and Mrs. Robert Vo^ and 
family. *

Mrs Btewart Scott of Ibkdo 
^>ent laat Friday with Blr. and 
Blrs J. E. Waters.

Blr. Chauncey Woodworth and 
daughter Wilma Jean spent last 
Saturday with Mr. and Blrs. J. E. 
Waters Sunday diimcr guests 
the Waters home were Mr. Cl 
ence Reed, daughter Donna and 
son Ned of Shelby and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Newmeyer and fam- 
Uy.

Miss Kathryn Cline returned 
to her work at Mansfield Monday 
after a weeks’ illness at the home 
of her parents, Blr. and Mrs. 
Rowland Cline.

Mr. and Blrs. Herbert Slcssman 
were Sunday dinnei 
and Blrs,^Henry 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson 
and son Garry of Rye Beach 
spent the week-end with her 
parents Blr. and Mrs. A. £. Steele.

SupL and Mrs. Wayne Town
send ^eot Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Eteele.

Blr. and Blrs. Ernest Atyeo and 
dau^tcre spent Sunday with his 
father Mr. I. R. Atyeo at Green
wich.

Newmeyer and Janfoe Aty«o, 
aophocnorea.

In the lower grades tbe fol
lowing pupils were listed on the 
honor roll:

Margeoe Buckta^tam, Reuben 
Turner, Clotcen Bow, Frances 
Vandopool, Owypdele Vender- 
pool, Margaret lifoore, Garold 
Fink, Martha Palafor, Betty Gil- 
let, Shirley Sleannan. Lucille 
Green. Janet Chapman. Patricia 
Postema, Eva VandarpooL Larry 
Pradieri, T. J. Kimberlin. Nancy 
Boeteber.

Joanne Smith, James Postema, 
Shirley Cole, Garth Shepherd, 
Karen Buckingham, Sandra 
Steele. Lima Wright, Karol B1U- 
ler and Robert PredWi.

SENIORS SELECT
CLASS PLAY 

We’ve finally made our choice 
for the annual Senior Class Play. 
••Professor. How Could You." is 
the title, and it proves to be 
quite a comedy. A cast of five 
boys and six girls are required 
for the production, which is to 
be given on April 17-18th in the 
Auditorium.

JUNIORS WINNERS
The Junior Class Basketball 

team were the champions in 
Intramural tournament, held in 
the gym at noons. They defeat
ed the Seniors in the finals, 22- 
17.

Those on the winning team 
were: Donald Sbarpless. Elmer 
Clark, Donald Gurney. Donald 
Jamison, Claire Buckingham, and 
Stanley Cok.

er guests ol Mr. 'The Seniors were runners up. 
Chapamn and composed of:

Flay Van Loo. Bob Buurma, Herb 
Snyder. Dick MitchelL Richard 
Babcock, and Raul Rism-r

8KATIRG PARTY

ywr. Hortatt Snydu' hw bM 
dbeM mtm C4««,
vka wd Qafa Boam%
Mcratfnr-treuuKr.
•eotidiira, tn two from uch of 
th* Sophomore, Junior and Sm-

WH WORDEK....

Jeannenes' class ring la 
Janice’s party was a succoaa .... 
Where Elmer was last Saturday

to the cake ih«$ Mr. and ] 
won .... Bow Ruth will an|ey 
life for the a«9ri two wadsi..,. 
What Dora wOl do now that bar 
Mom and Dad are home irom 
Florida.

Honor Students 
'Announced At

High School w.-, J.. 
joyed an ice skating party, on theii ( 
pond east of Plymouth. A wicn-' 
er roast was held later in the 
evening.

STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Council once 

again has been formed for this

TEMPLE
Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Qock.

ROTICE — CONTIRUOUS SHOW EVERY SUNDAT Slvdiw at ItM P. M.

FRIDAY . SATURDAY

‘Plainsman and the Lady”
(Wild) BILL ELLIOT

MARCH 7.8

“BAMBOO BLONDE”
FRANCES LANGFORD

SUNDAY. MONDAY TUESDAY MARCH 9-10-11

“The Mighty McGurk”
Wallace Berry Edward Arnold

Selected Shorts Cartoon - News

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY MARCH 12 -13

'■L'^Sister Kenny^
I Rosalind Russell Alexander Knox \

NEWS

N-H Schools HANG ME UP — I WONT BEAUTIFY THE WALL. BUT I WILL KEEP YOU
POSTED ON THE GOOD SHOWS COMING TO PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

NEW HAVEN—The names of 
thirty-three pupils in the New 
Haven public schools were listed 
on the honor roll issued by 
Wayne L. Townsend, superin
tendent

Seven high school students 
were naapg.on the roIL They 

neyv and 
’emdeEleanbr snterda, seniors 

Newmeyer. • Ji 
Buurnla, Carl DeWttt Evelyn

I. C.Beyiolis, O.D. 
Optometrist
GREENWICH, OHIO 

Koun: • A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Thursday and Saturday Eve- 

Bings 7 P. M. io 9 P. M. 
Closwl WedsMsday ANmboobb 

Ne Appointment Necessary 
PHONE, OFFICE 3773 

RESIDENCE, 2842

WE ABE RECEIVING
8H1PKENTS OF 

COLUMBIA, DECCA 
CAPITOL RECORDS 

EVERY WEEK 
Slop ta for the LatMt Id 

PoffoSar Music at
FETTERS 
Radio Electric

BEFBIOXRATXON SERVICE 
PARTS AND OAS FOR ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
FRlOlDAiat SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
Ptna, *U1 anMnrtch, a

a. Richland 
LodseNdpf F.ftA.M;

No. 201
IlMIbwi toU ««MT MCMid aa 

Ranh MmUm !■ th«

a F. MITCHELL
Uw«f BhI IMM InlH 

M Mmt lUa nm*
Greenwich, Ohio

J. R NIMMONS 
Liceneed Real Bitate 
BrokeraInsuranoe

L. 7L DAVIS 
mi rubUe aqaa* Kiwaotb 
Inanranee of AH Klodr
Ibniwin Tbu awDy bnn<

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
MidttiU S/uua

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. -March 6-7-8

The Greatest Horse Story 
Ever Written or Filmed

BLACK
BEAUTY

Midnite Show Saturday-! 1:30 
Also Sun.-Mon. March 9-10

Sunday Show Conthiueiia-Starta at 2 P. M.

GIANT WESTERN
HENRY FONDA 

LINDA DARNELL

MY DARLING 

CLEMENTINE
CLOSED ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Tburs.-Fri.-Sat. Mar.13-14-15

DOUBLE FEATURE

Cowboy
Blues

HR NO. TWO ...

Joe Palooka
CHAMP

Midnite Show Saturday-11:30 
Also Sun.-Mon. Mar. 16-17

Sunday Show Cofidnuoua — Starts at 2 P. M.

Merle Oberon
George Brent

An Excellent Picture

TEMPTATION
mis LATEST NEWS FLASHES



Iety-Club News
fUBUBV BOABD
Mnnifa

An urgent ■ppeel to »U moth-1 Mil. George Herehtaer
; who have or have had boys 

In the service has been issued to 
attend the meeting Monday eve- 
ningg March lOth of the Blue Star 
Mothers. Mrs. Harry Constance 
of Mansfield wlU be present to 
present the project and give a 
port of the state meeti^ in Co< 
hoabus which she recently 
tended.

The meeting will be held at the 
hesne of Mrs. M. R. Lindsay of 
PlymcKith Street and it will be 
sack lunch.
VACATlOlfIRa 
III FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Webber Bevier of 
Plellingtcm sre 

weeks vacation 
other southern points. Mrs. Be- 
Tier is a daughter of Mr. John

-o-
AT BIRTHDAY DUCHER

Mr. and Mrs. John L Beelman 
Intended a birthday Sun
day in North FairQeld for Mrs. 
Beelman’s son James Chupp.

BOmiDAT DDmCR
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown were 

hosts Friday evening at the Gar
den of Eat’n in New Haven when 
dinner was served to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Lorah and daughter, 
Cheryl of Sycamore, Mr. and 
Mrs. X. L Earnest and the hosts. 
The allteir martced the birthday 
anniversary of Mrs. Earnest

hostess Thursday evening ' to 
members of the Plymouth Ll- 
brsry Board. Routine Nisiness 
was Uken care of, ttew books 
discussed and ordered. Very 
lovely refreshments were saved 
at the close of the meeting.

The March 27th meetiat wjU 
be held with Miss Virginia FSn- 
na.
FOUR BIRTHDAY 
OBBERVED AT DOfHER

Four birthday anniversaries 
were observed Sunday when Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert MacMichaM en
tertained at dinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. N. McMichael and daughter 
Janice, of Mansfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth, hb*. Clint 
Sourwine and Hiss Vera Robin
son of Plymouth.

The affair marked the third 
birthday of their «tet»gh*er Mar
cia Ann and also birthdays 
Hr. and Mrs. H. N. HacMicfaael 
and Mr. Sourwine.

A large birthday cake and 
flowers were used as centerpiec
es and Marcia Ann was remem
bered witti some pretty gifts.

—O—
PLYMOUTH GARDEN CLUB

The Garden Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Chas. Looka- 
baugh on this Friday evenhkg, 
March 7th. Topic ‘'History of the 
Tulip" by Mrs. Thurman Ford.

There will be a seed exchange 
also gardening on gay color^ 
pottery on display.

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CIRCLB MEETS WITH 
MRS. MARRY DICK

Although the extremely com 
weather cut down the attendance 
thoe was still s good turnout for 
the Monday evening meeting a 
the Twentieth Century Circle si 
the home of Mrs. Harry Dick.

The group voted to give a con
tribution to tbs Red Cross and 
for the program, the theme cen 
tered around TredHionsl and 
Modem style in homes by Mrs. 
Bethel; homes to live in by Mrs. 
Fsckler who substituted for Hr. 
Kemp and Th Country Doctor 
Comes Beck by Mrs. Agnes Mc- 
Fadden substituting for Mrs. Poe- 
tle. Pictures and Ulustratloos 
were used in the program.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Dick assisted by her daugb- 
ter-in«law, Mrs. David Dick and

IMPRESSIVE - - - 
MODERN FOR YOUR 

BEDROOM
The clean lines and smart styling of this 
handsome wheat-finish blond Bedroom 
suite will tvin your admiration. Here is 
everything you want in looks, quality 
and value ....

,3^ Piece

Bed Room Suite 

$319.50
(Available with ni^t stand)

Also A Lorge Selection of 
Many Other Styles

An Exceptional Value 
6 - Piece

DINETTE
TM. b ki bM a.Uh. W.0 .a« .trlhs

win piMM In mrr SbbI — batMi. ttbW oK 
bar chain. PibaS lat aalr

$249.50
RECORD CABINETS

Wa haw oabfanb thal wffl a^ rm caaani saah- 
bna — pbatr aC tpaea te aisfb laoacda aad albaaa 

S-dca«ar eonsnb 
■ar iabh. Staa ItaSl^i

$32.50
R. I. CLMER

FURNITURE OF HIGH QUALITY
U C. BBO*l>WAT SRBLBT PBOIR 4t

spring
suits

r

spring elegance is 
yours in this beauti
fully designed all 
wool suit. Note the 
longer jacket.

• FORMALS 
for the Graduates

Tffey are now on dis
play. These are 
exquisite creations 
mud we have all sixes 
and colors,

haM’s
DRESS SHOPPE

cmeaMsz mrmoDmr 
BROTHERHOOD NON3>AY 

Sponsored by the Methodist 
Church umlcr the supervision of 
Rev. Haines w pastor sad E. £. 
MarUey, lay teader, a new 
Brotherhood was fonn^ Monday 
evening at the Methodist Church.

This is <^en to men of the com
munity aiiM will meet bi-month
ly. App^idmately thirty-five 
turned out for the meeting Mon
day. New officers are FTed 
Ross, pres.; Raymond Brooks, 
vice presideDt; Ralph Beam, 
reiary and Ira Ross, treasurer. 
The Inter-church committee is 
Earl HcQi 
Conn and 

The eveninl^ program consist
ed ol singing with Perry Curtiss, 
Iden Jackson and James Watson 
taking part with Charles Wolf
gang of Mansfield and John 
Cok, Celeryville, secompani 
James Watson also delighted 
audience with several sand pic
tures and Rev. John Eerion, pas
tor of the WUlard Methodist 
Cliureb and a former Chaplain in 
Germany as guest speaker.

Rev. Bethel and Rev. Psetx- 
nkk were also foesent and i 
tidpsted In the program. At 
conclusion of the evening 
freshments were served.

GIRL SCOUTS PLANNING 
FOR BISTKDAY 
ANNIVEBBARY

Mrs. Yohn, a Girl Scout Le 
er of Shelby, and her daughter 
Joanne are planning to attend 
the local anniversary of Girl 
Scout Week. Girl Scouts have 
been a growing instituUon 
thirty-live years and will be nat
ionally celebrated with special 
programs and events. The 
mlttee met Tusday gening at 
the home of Janet Robertson to 
make the plans. *

The girls also are planning 
selling Girl Scout calendars. It 
is a little late but the girls feel 
they are worth buying._ —
BETHANY CLASS HOLD 
MARCH MEETING 

Work for the ChUdren's Home 
in Berea continues to occupy the 
members of the Bethany Class of 
the Methodist Church. Tuesday 
evening when the group met for 
their March meeting at the home 
of Mrs. A. W. Koser of Birtsfield 
Avenue, Easter baskets were 
made for the one hundred five 
children in the home. After put
ting these together, and filling 
them at ^ next meeting, they 
will be taken to the Home 
time for Easter.

Devotions for the evening < 
sifted of reading several chapters 
from the book ‘The World 
Lost" which is s detailed descrip
tion of individual children and 
problems at the Children's Home. 
Mrs. Glen West was in charge of 
this and also substituted for Mrs. 
Raymond Brooks as secretarj*.

Mrs. Earl Hankammer as pres
ident asked for suggestions 
work pro 
discuned 
on this but the group voted to 
contribute tothe Red CroM.

Mrs. Koser and her assistant 
Mrs. Fred Port served very nice 
f*freshmsnts end BCrs. Haakam- 

announced the April meet
ing to be with Mrs. Joe Slocum 
assisted by Mn. Frank Pitzen.

—Q—
TOURIST CLUB MEETING 

Mrs. Eldon Nimmons welcomed 
Tourist Club members and one 
guest, tdrs. Ford Dayis, . ..
home on North Street on Monday 
evening, February 24th. At 6:30 
a delicious three course dinner 
was served by the hostess, who 
was assisted by her daughter, 
Mrs. Esri Csshman. The long 
teble was decorated with an- 
poiotmenU in keeping with 
Washington's Birthday and 
centerpiece of snapdragons and 
camatiema

Mrs. Belle Badhrach lead 
the discussion of an articls 
Mexico in the February Geo
graphic after whidi nine mem- 
ben responded to roU call with ii 
current event»

In two weeks Mis. Baebrech 
win be hostess to the club.

OARPENCLUBuiiurAiJiEo
The Garden Club mat at tfaa 

home of Mn. Harold Ifaailfman, 
on laat Friday rnmiau. Mruary 
Mth. Mra| Neal Bhaphcid cava 
» vary iateraattac talk on Hlllaa 
aa to pUatinc, rootiac, diaoaaeo 
oad curat aad llie huadrodi ot 

variaHaa aad tolara, 
arouad tlia wotfC 

MUa Pact am aecaptad aa a 
Bear maaiber.

The hoateaa tarred a very dain
ty hmeh. Meetiac on March 7lh 
wlU bo with Mn. Lookabaueb 

Mn. Ttimwiii Fort aa laad-

umrtKD won&' 
cLMBMnma

rtm Unbad .Wdrkan Clan of 
the Fnabytcrian Church met at 
the home of Ifr. and Mn. John 
Laniua Tueaday evenlac.

Mn. Gannida Hampton led 
the davotiona aad election id of- 
ficea tarn bald wtOi Mra. Harry 
Vandarrort, praaldant; Mn. Cra
mer. viee prealdent; Mra. Eva 
Kaller, aacretaty; Miat Halaa 
Akeis. traamac.

Altar the maHbi( Mr. Laahia

Flower Show To 
Open Soturdoy 

In Cleveland
Busiest place in Northern Ohio 

fills we^ is in the Clevelaiul 
Public Auditorium. Tbs clivias 
moves out and starting Tuesday 
momisg tbs Qraatar
Cleveland Home and Flower 
Show moves into five of tBa main 
halls. At the same time work of 
setting up the SOth ermtuT Cleve
land Dog Show in the Lskeside 
ExhibiUm Nolle is started. Sat
urday is the big opening day for 
both of the nstkmaUy km 
events and the flower-loving, 
home-hungry, and d o g-lovlng 
pubUc of this entire area will be 
on >**»**i by the

The Clevelsnd Dog Show opens 
its doors for a two day run at 
9 AJi. Saturday, March 8 and the 
Home and Flower Show opens 
St 3 PJd. Saturday for an eight 
day run that will close the night 
of March 19. Eadb day. after 
opening, the Home and Flower 
Show hours will be from 11 AM. 
to 11 PM.

Flower growoe In many parts 
of the nati^ and in some foreign 
countries as well, have used sU 
their arts in forc^ a wide var
iety of flowers to bloom in time 
to aid the Florists Association of 
Greater Cleveland to produce the 
finest floral ever seen in the long 
run of annual shows in Cleveland. 
A full sere of flower gardens and 
floral displays will fiU the Main 
Arena of Public Auditorium. The 
vast stage end of the auditorium 
will feature a rustic scene center
ing on an authentic reproduction 
of a Pennsylvania mountain grist 
mill compl^ with operating mill 
wheel, mill pond, and two water
falls.

For weeks past the display 
building companies of this area 
have been rufiied getting ready 
elaborate exhibits for manufact 
urers and dealers to show their 
latest lines in building materials, 
home appliances, household e 
quipmeni decorations, and furn
ishings for the home. Some 300 
of them will be on hand to ans- 

the questions of the home 
loving public.

The Cleveland Dog Show is in 
the Underground Ezhibitian RaU. 
the SOth annual presentation of 
the AU-Breed Dog Show of the 
Western Reserve Kennel Club, 
has an entry list of more than 
1500 of America’s finest dogs 
c<nnpetiog for a rich lisi of tro
phies and money prizes in foe 
second largest indoor dog show 
in the world, according to R. D. 
Bundy, president of the Club.

I PILGRIMS' I 
I PRIDE I

This last week the following 
notice was received by Ur. Van 
Brunt:

TO ALL HIGH SCHOOLS 
The Ohio Congress of Parents 

and Teachers is herein announc
ing a $5000 appropriation for 
twenty-five n^torials scholar
ships of $200 each for public high 
sdux>l gxiiduates ;' go into teach- 

training. This action results 
from the need to refill depleted 
school staffs with qualified teach
ers. Your school received forms 
upon which applications are to be 
made. Will you please give this 
your prompt attention. File ap
plications with supporting matter- 
ials not Uter than April 19. 1947.

Mary EUeu Thomas, A 
, , prise had bean offered to 
the one who aold the mosl *HoH- 
day** ma^jaziaas |srixe
went to Bob Hampton also.

The Claaa wifiMs to thank all 
those who bought magazine sub- 
acriptions and they lu^ you en
joy the magazines.

irs say
who bought tickets. The Seniors 
realize they are doing a k>t of 
canvassing of Plymouth but in 
order to go <m the Senior Trip, 
we will need a lot of money. 
Thanks again.

fieinr Play
The Seniors have chosen their 

Class play. It is *The Dalfir DOV 
a eom^ in three acts. It is very 
funny so save the date of April 
18, 1947 for the Senior CIms Play 
in the High School Auditorium. 
The cast of characters Is as fol- 
Rkbsid DHl. "Paps", s handsome
widower........................Bob Croy
Carol Dill, bis seventeen-year-
old daughter........... Pat Deveny
Rodney Dill, his slxteen-year-old 

Alien Kirkpatrick 
Doris and Dudley, the thirteen- 
year-old DUl twins .... Phyllis 
Haines and Boh Hampton 
Grandmother Dill, Richard*s
roUc mother........... Joan Daron
Couain Maude Maddox, who 
comes for a visit . .AgzMs Roberts 
Elaine Scott, Popo’s bride

Marilyn Steele 
Aimme Lovewell, sweet 16 and 
"thimply ewazy” over Rod..

Olive Kennedy 
Pete Norton, s hi^ school athlete 
and Carol's heart-throb.

Leonard Fenner 
The Widow Woggks, a nosey
neighbor............... Laura Babcock
Arnica Jukes, the Negro cook, 
afraid of daffy folks 

....................... Margaret Kemp

PescD
Agnes Roberts has written 

other poem and I liked it so well 
I thou^t I would pass it on to 
you. "Hie Wonders of Winter”.

The Wonders of Winter
The wintry, colorful sunrise 
Spreads slowly o’er the sky 
Spreads lacy, pointed fingers 
We look, and then ask. Why?

The feathery white-pink clouds 
to fair

Drifl silently akmg up there 
They look so fine and fragile 
Sailing through the crystal-blue 

air.

The smooth deep, white of snow 
banks

An visible on the far-off slope 
^ give a symbol of somethinj 
it be pure, clean hope?

We ask the whys and wherefores 
Of Winter's mysterious antics 
Yet we cannot discover at all 
The reason for such prankish 

tricks. ^

The sun shines b^ty on all a- 
round

Making glistening $aow a glos
sy sheen

Pine-trees losded with their bur
dens

With now and then a bird be-

Some do not sec at iS, at all 
Hw beawtiis of fha wfotsr 
It's not a dreary, dread old thIiiB 
But %ring does coma so slow.

Yet, whan you nmet look out fius 
window

Just try to see it all
It's there in every snowflake
Although fiiey're very small,

Winter makes us love much mors 
The time when Spring cqoms

We hold each sunny day so dose 
They hold no malkm. and never 

fin.

AMBULANCE TBIP^
Mrs. Richard FSckler was re

moved Saturday morning from 
the Willard Mun^al Hospital 
to the R. H. Vbekier home in fiw 
McQuate ambulance.

Steven Fitch was released oq 
Saturday afternoon from the 
Mansfield Oeneral Hospital and 
brought home In the McQuato 
car.

ROAD BHOW IN
MANSFIELD TOMORROW

A one day Road Show will op- 
i tomorrow morning at 10:0S 

o’clock at the Mansfield Armory, 
140 Ashland Road, and the gen
eral pabbe is invited. At noon 
In the First Methodist Cburdi, 
there will be a dinner for town
ship trustees, clerks, county eom- 
miasioners, county engines and 
their ladies.

There will be a display by 
dealers and producers of new 
equipment of general interest

OTANDDAUGHTER C8CAPE8 
INJURY IN AUTO MOHAN 

Judith Ann Crum, seven-year- 
d daughter of Mr. and Mrs* 

James W. Crum of Mansfield, es
caped with a bump on her famd 
when abe darted between parked 
cars into a car driven by How
ard R. Richards. The aceidsnt 
occtirred at 4 p. m. Friday oo 
South Mulberry street near Park 
Avenue, west Msntfield. Judy 
is s granddaughter of Mrs. Hanry 
Whittier of Plymouth street

6IRL
Wrestlers
EVELYN WALL

—VI—

MAE WESTON 
MANSFIELD 

ARMORY 
WEDNESDAY, 

Mor. 12,8:30 p. m.
Sponsored by 

Go, “M” CLUB
M«U Tteksi Ontar ie 

BOX 2S0. MANSFIELD. O.

latcr-CUai Tbunuunait b«tw««n 
the four hifh Khool cluo. 
Emy elan played aach of tba 
olher claaaaa aad tha Juidan einw 
out OB top. The Champion Baaket- 
baH team of tha Ri«h School k 
tharetoce tfaa Juahn. Iha Fleah- 
cMn had pretty tou,h luck and 
didn’t win any of their guam. 
Whan tha Saaion tha
Fraatenen, they only had four 
men playin, and when Tony Fen
ner fot a bloody Dcae frouah 

a) Uieia ware only three men 
letl on the floor. They atm beat 
fire Fcaahmcn tbou^ aad aracy- 
bodjf waa happy.

Tba tonraamant aadad tba 
baakathan aaaaen foe tha year aa 
far a, fame, are ooocenMd. Baae- 
baU it neat and neat year, more

-----
Mipailiii Salaa'

The wkwg—f^ifg fog fiio Cur-
I PubUshlng Ccsnpsny were 

ecinplatad laN weak by tha Sea- 
ion. The town area canvaaaad by 
member, of the cl&ji and a num
ber of luhaertptions were turned 
in by the Captalm, PhyUi, Katne, 
and Oliva Kaaaady. Ph^ lida 
eoU the nxat aubacriptiana ttaua 
mtUnc the blue tide the ebamp- 
knuL Pritea ware otferad to tha 
two Baidon who rold the moat 
aubacriptiana. Tha flnt patze of 
txoo wa, fhran to Bob Hanpian 
and tita aaeiaM iiriM

WE CAN SERVE YOU 
WHEN YOU NEED

Coal-Bag Lime-Sand 

CEMENT BLOCKS 

Fertilizer r Stone
LIVESTOCK I^MNG 

GENIUM^ TRUCKING

SEE
Jo Fo Blaekford

FOR PRICK
Phone 27 , Ptynioiirii, Oe

LOOK!
For the man with the OAo-yent Shoe 
Has the one that is built for you.
With the style atd oomfoit in Ortho^Vents 
It’s the most you can get with dollars and sense.

C. W. TRACY Will Coll On You
TauOatlaai Fo^awriy Said by Hoola XbkpanMk



TBB HUVIfOOTK lOUO) wtaRiMOk ini^^ t. wa

JUn. Julia C. ParUw at Fiai- 
lar is spawUng a few days with 
her sister. Mrs. Scott Harts and 
husband of Bell Street 

Miss Mary Sbeely of Elyria 
was a week-end guest of her par- 
enis, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Sbeely.

ICr. and Mrs. Roscoe Wise and 
daughter Joan and Mr. Lynch of 
Sbetby were Sunday' eaUars 
the Scott Haru home.

George Shaffer, student 
Bowling Green Univasity. risit- 
ad his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Shaffer over the week-end.

Mrs. John Beelman and Mi 
J. E. Bodges attended the O. :
S. «iitiatton at Willard Wednas-

Mrs. Thorr Wood-
worth ,ai>d I 
Ana liacMk 
vflle Friday calling on Mr. and 
Mrs. L M. Kooken. Mr. Kooken 
arfao has been quite ill is some 
bater.

Mrs. Lelia Williams and Lyle 
MarshaU of Whites Landing. 
Vickery. Ohio, were week-end 
callers at tba home of Mr. and 
Mia. Gene Tstilbee.

Mrs. Elsie Brown of Long 
Beach. Cslit. and Mrs. Carl 
Brown of Mansfield, enjoyed Fri
day with Mrs. C. S. Moore.

Mr. and Mia. J. C. Lorah and 
daughter Cheryl of Sycamore, O, 
were week-end visitors of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earn
est

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Irvin of 
Shelby were Sunday afternoon 
caUera of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lewis and family.

Mr. and Mrs George Cheeaman 
and daughter Marily enjoyed Sun 
day dinner with their son, Hal-

dsn OHMesDan and family of Fly. 
month nirat
**1S!'a3 Ua. R. J.' Llppiis spent 
Sunday vrith Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Heath of Willard and later in the 
day motored to Sandusky where 
th^ called on their daughter, 
Mrs. Halse Heath and family.

Matt Brown of North Fairfield 
visited his sister. Mrs. C. a Moore 
on Thursday.

Willard Rosa, Jr., student at 
cate School of Applied Science, 
Cleveland, i^ent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Ross. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hale and 
daughter of Elyria, were week
end guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Scrafield.

Mrs. Harry Sharpless and Vlr- 
gH StUUplMt two of
Groenwlch wer* Friday evening 
callers ol Un. C. S. Moore.

Connie Brown visited" ber 
grandparentSs Hr. and Mrs. Ho-

Saturday imtU
Brokaw left Sat-

Mrs. Earl Johnson and famQy 
Akron. Before returning home 
the win also visit a nephw Gor
don SpiUette and family at Bar- 
bertons Ohio.

L. E. Brown, village clerk,' is 
out again after being confined to 
his home on account of illness.

Hr. and Mrs. Eugene PhiUips 
of New Haven were Saturday 
evening guests at the home of 
Miss Jessie Cole.

Miss Jessie Cole was a Sunday 
guest at the home of Mrs. Mat- 
tie Major and Miu Ethel Major.

Charles Wolfgang of Mans
field was a Mon^y evening 
guest of James Watson at the 
Ben Waddington home and alao 
attended the BrotbertiQod meet
ing at the Methodist Church.

BABY’S ALBUM
Shut Your Baby's Album Now

Wo wOI ooma to your homo sad lako four pichno of you 
baby ovary throo swaths for m yssr. For earn yosr yon got

16—354 X 4V4 Pictures of Your Baby
MOUNTED Bf A HANDSOME ALBUM

Capture those priceless antics and expressions 
in pictures you cati, keepl
$15.00 Complete

Sr AO with first sot of pieturost SAM with <
A baoulifiil lasUwt aUnim, Isfso aiwwth 1, baoulifiil laathar otbum. largo anmgh to hold 100 pictaros. 
IS fnndsbad wBk tho fiisl oof of picturas. AiMtimwl Albums 
witb 16 pieJuTss may bo pmehostd at rAO such.

P. I. VAN BRUNT . Plyoioutli, 0.

IffiV FREKHT SOtVKE STARRED

' '

An innovation in the handling 
of carload fast freight that will 
insure dependable skling-to 
ing service was introduced by the 
Balticoore 'and Ohio RaUroad to
day, it was anounced by Presid
ent Roy B. White.

This new service win te known 
as **SentiDCl Service." since it 
will be constantly supervised by 

‘Sentinel" wha will be in di
rect toudh with all fast height In 
transit by means of direct com
pany-owned teletype lines. Ship
pers wiU be told the time their 
"Sentinel Service" shipments 
will take from their sidings to 
sidings of the consignees rather 
than the scheduled time of trains 
operating betwen tennliuds as 
heretofore.

Sentinel Service will be avail
able at regular tariff rates for all 
types of carload freight except 
certain bulk commodities. It is 
immediately affective between 
thirty of the 
cated on the 
Include the B&O's Central States 
Dispatch Route to and from the 
northeastern states and New Eng
land.

As rapidly as conrununlcatlons 
facilities can be expanded and 
new schedules can be esUbll 
other dties along the Balti 
and Ohio wQl be added to 
service.

The cities at which the new 
service was inaugurated are: 
Akron, Ohio; Baltimore. Md.; 
Buffalo^ N.Y.; Central SUtes DU^ 
patch Points: Chicago. Ili; ChU- 
Ueothe, Ohio: Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Clarkstog, W. Va.: Cleveland, 

Dhio;
IndL; Dayton, Ohii

D.C.; Whoelin*.
•on, Del; Youngstown, Ohio.

ibio; Washington, 
W. Va.; Wilming.

ur, m.; Fsinnont. W.
hlo; Decst- 
Vo.; Hsm 

Indianapolis, Ind.;

ark, Ohio; Parkersburg, W.

MILDRED GUTHRIE ANNOUNCES THAT

Mr. Frazier
OP MANSFIELD

WILL BE AT THE TAYLOR SOLON OF 
BEAUTY EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK

MILDRED GUTHRIE WILL BE AT HER SHOE. 
I TkRBE DA YS A WEEK

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND SATURDAY

- EPENINGS'BY APPOINTMENT

SPECIAL PERMANENTS
For School Children
Mondays only

Modbhiflm FernMnents, regulor $5.00 
G^ld Wove, regulor $8.50

Plymouth ball fans have been 
enthusiastic the past year 
the performance of the Cleveland 
hidians, and especially since BUI 
Veeck took over the tribe. Veeck 
is putting a lot of new blood into 
the Medicine Men, and the tonic 
prescribed wiU no doubt show 
results during the 1947 esason.

It's a lot of fun to watch any 
ball game, but if you know some
thing of the players you 
have just a little more Interest in 
the game. So through the cour 
tesy of the Cleveland Baseball 
company, we ore happy to 
sent a couple of sketches 
week concerning the play 
the Cleveland Indians. We hope 
by the time the season gets in 
fuU swing local fans wiU have a 
complete history of each mem
ber of the Tribe. Tills week we 
introduce Wayne Blackburn and 
Heinz F. Becker, two newcomers 
to the team.

) pre- 
each

WAYNE BLACKBURN 
"BUdde"

(Outfieldar)
Bom in Indianapolis, Ind., Jan

uary 9, 1917. Throws left Bats 
left Height; 5 ft 10 In. Weight 
165 lbs. Hair, black. Eyes, 
brown.

Wayne Blackburn gambled _ 
three cent stamp on a chance 
with the Indians and won. In 
mld-Fefaraary the hustling little 
IndianapcOis athlete wrote Tribe 
president Bill Veeck a letter rc-

a C
:ba divided the initial sack guar- 
dianafalp with Lea Fleming while 

dng no recurrence of the 
ankle weakness which had cut 
short his earlier venture in the 
majofs. Although dipping a bit 
from his sensational Nashville 
pece. he finished with a JI99 av
erage—just two points behind 
Hank Edwards, the Indians top 
hitter.

For the 1947 campaign Lou 
Boudreau is counting heavily on 
Becker as valuable first base in
surance and a dangerous pinch 
hitter.

Personal Notes: Married and 
has two chlldrm. Winter home; 
Dallas, Texas. Hobby: Fishing.

aidcrable quanitiy of Fn^**^**w 
■lidlng the opportanity to do the 

I more and (
grcetly appreciated.

Pouitii^en wlQ be interested 
in the poultry feeder which Ferl 
Buckingham wlU exhibit from 

nahip. 
Perus, will 

water
Clayton Albright, of Perus, 
exhibit one of his pmtitry 
stands.

Read "The Man Who Caam to 
BreakfasT by Peter Levins — a 
Tras Mystery TliiUar abeui a man 
whose opedalty was aurdering 
redheads. Za the Anerleaa Week
ly, the magaiine distributed with 
The Chicago Sunday Kerald-Ara- 
ericea.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank neighbors, 

friends, Fate-Root-Heath Co. and 
all who assisted in any way dur^ 
ing and since the burning of oui 
heme. Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Root for the use of their cot- 
Uge.

B£r. and Mrs. Oliver Tilton 
6-pd and ChUdren

and concern, and the many 
and uttered tributes of apprecia
tion for our sister, Mrs. Jennie E. 
Greer, and for the utterly frew 
use of the Methodist Church for 
her funeral service, we take this 
way of paying a sincere "thank 
you.” This inadequate word of 
gratitude is on behalf of her im
mediate family and for all of her 
sisters and brothers.

Rev. and Mrs.
Thomas C. Henderson
Shilc^ Ohio pd

Around the Square
(CoBtinoBd from Pago Ono)

stock room at FRH ... Charlie 
Suttles leaves 
conting “melancholy” over hear- 

jing: "Carry Me Bai 
ginny." — be leaves this week to 
visit his old home irf that South
ern state . . . School closed here 
Tuesday giving the kids a holi
day; in fact most of the schools, 
in Richland county had to close i

has been using to clear his pas
ture of thorn apple buMies. He 
will exhibit this for the benefit of 
fanners who have a similar pas
ture problem.

From Greenfield township, 
Lewis D. Conger will bring his 
labor saving hay rack. Mr. Con
ger has mounted his 18-foot rack 

I duel whed trailer. Because 
it is built on 2-wbeels, Mr. Con 
ger is able to back it around moat 

lily. He also has a moveable 
hay rack so that one man can 
handle the hay cmning up fiom 

loader.
In the past few years farm 

fence building has curtailed 
because of wire shortages. Roy 
Smith and sons of Greenfield 
township, have designed a post 
hole digger on their farm tractor. 
‘This labor saver takes a lot of 
backaches out of the job of set- 
ting fence posts. Needless to say

I • ipca many hours m 
time in Ifce tolal job of fence eon- 
BtnactioB.

Any funor has a labor- 
saving device whiefa be is wiU^ 
to exhibit should contact Cloytoo

Agrlcuttural 
office. Farm labor premises to be 
short in supply for several years.

important in agricultural produc- 
Ua in the coming years.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. Etta Crum, who makes 

her home with sister, Mrs. 
Scott Hartz of Bell street, under
went an operation Friday morn
ing at the Mansfield General hoe* 
pitaL She was taken in the 
McQuate ambulance.

ON SCHOOL BOARD
Karl S. Isinda5ier was recently 

appointed a member of the New 
London School Board of Educa
tion to complete the term of Phil
lip White, who resigned the first 
of the year. 5tr. Idndauer Uvea 
in New Lond<» township and ia 
employed at the Fate-Rooi-Haath 
Company in Plymouth.

If you aee good in everybody 
nearly everybody wlQ aee good 
in you.

q^tmg a chance with the ■ due to heavy snow which drifted 
Clev^and club—at least on a and shut-off county roads.. .Ma:
•Took"—and two daya later be
came the 48th medicine man on 
the spring roater.

This was no blind move or has
ty decision on Veeck’s part, how-

aay-
Lasch collected fines and fees 

during February totalling $147.00 
...Somebody reported a “first 
robin, but Tm taking the r 
blc-shooting kids for my 
sign of Spring.

ities. 
same 
devUed BiU' 

unmerciful!;

•«o
ppy youngster had be- 
lill's MUwaukee Brew- 

uUy as he bunted, 
bragged, poked, and ran until it 
seemed as though be were on the 
bases constantly.

It was a matter of record that 
the 29 year old speedster had 
never, in ten years of minor 
league ball, fallen below .800

Postoffice Worns 
Calendar Makers 

On Mailing Nudes
WASHINGTON—The postollice 

departinent took a stand tadsy on
___ _____ _____ calendars that show pictures ot

til'lSSS. But therr wi ’a "good "“‘*5
reason for that drop and Veeck 
knew it. After a late discharge

It’s agin ’em.
Too many “naked ladies" 

_ I slipped
characteristic seal, had broken *•’' department is-
into the lineup too soon and special warnings asking
pulled a leg muscle. He contin-' poshnasters and calendar makers 
ued playing but his average auf-1 '* happen on next year’s
fered until the injury healed i irop.
about mid-August. From that pre\-cntion Is
point on he again became thel“'°’'’’ “ cure." said the
scounge of the American Airocia- i d'P“riment’t aoUcitor, Prank J. 
Uon as he boosted his average "Officially, we don't
sixty points in six weeks, includ- ’‘•'c nudes." 
ing an, unbroken string of 18 i Dehmey figured Shis was a 
games In which he hit safely. I*™ »he warning

In the eleven playoff games hel“ makers could sUp a
topped aU other perfonneis and|!“i5' clothing on calendar
drove opposing pitchers enzy «(’*'***• who want to ride through 
he compiled a .450 tvenge and *
added a dozen baaes on hall, for 
foodmeasare.

Thla. together orilh the'know- 
ledie that the kid had led his 
team In every department except 
homcn hafere entering the ser
vice, was enough for Vetch, 
telephone cell to Donte Bush 
completed the deal and the little 
double for Mortimer Snetd was 
set for the msjor league trial he’d 
ehnoet hed once before. After 
that 1644 canpelgn when, et 
leadoff man, he'd even topped 
the club runa-batted-in, he wee 
purchased by the Boston Bnvea 
but the deal was cancelUd whan 
ha was called Into the servke.

HUIIR F. BECKRR 
•Swlch"

(Fleet Beeel
Been in Berlin, Germany, Au

gust 36, U17. Bats left and sight 
Throws right Height; 6 ft 3 In. 
Weight; 30a Hair, brown. Eyes 
grey.

One of the tint moves made 
by Prssldant BUI Veeck when he 
purchased the Indian firanehiro 
last summer was to readi Into 
NhshvlOe and eosne up with w«tn. 
Baeksr, a confirmed slugger who 
had previously served with him 
in Chhwgo and MUwaufean. At 
the time the deal was made the 
husky first basemen was pound-
ingthabaUataJmclipfortht

the
He »aid there couldn't be any 

“bard and fast ruk as to the 
number of square inches of epi
dermis that may be exposed.” 
Any postmaster who has a doubt
ful calendar must send it to a 
three-man board in Washington 
to pass judgment on the “general 
impressioa."

Delaney, poor fdlew, wlU have 
to pass the borderline

Lobor-Sdving 
Devices Will Be 
Seen Af Norwolk
Fhr t^e dairionan who prob

ably walks many mOaa in the 
course of a year in teading his 
cows, the home-made feed cart 
which Charles Knoll. Norwalk 
Townahip, wUl ahow at ths Labor 
Saving Caravan will be a wel
come idea. On Monday, Marrii 10, 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. farm peo
ple wiU have the opportanity to 
sc* this and over 100 other labor 
saving ideas. The cart that 
Charlee has buUt is desisted 
primarily for enailage feeding but 
K could be adapted for the lead- 
ing of grain.

From Sherman townahip, Al
bert Heuck will bring his grass 
seeder attachment for his tractor. 
For anyone who hat tom a cou-

SUTTLES

CLOVER FARM
Phone 19

WEEK-END
Specials

On the Square
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

Ruby Bee — Tall Glass

35c 

59c 

33c
2S-lb. Bag Kitchen-Tested

Gold Medal Flour.. $1.95
Mild - Flavorful ■ Refreshing

Red Clip Coffee 3 lbs $1.05

Crabapple Jelly. .
Ruby Bee — 21b. Glass

Peach Preserves.
Extra Large Box CSover Farm

White Soap Flakes.

Clover Farm BREAD
O 14c LOAVES Qg _ 
^ LARGE

No. 2 Tin Glendale Brand

Pink Salmon . 
OLEO,pound . 
Ground Beef, lb.
Lean — Fresh

39c
42c
33c

Boiling Beef, lb. . . 25c
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FRESH 

AND CURED MEATS!

In our Produce Dept you will find a wide 
vairety to choose from.

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

R.E.HcQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

llllAlLaOAD STBSET DAT AND NKUnr FBOME 48

24-Hour AndbiiloniBa Servico
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Society-Club News
Miss MarriM Jane Brown Becomes 
Bride of Keith S. McPherson

daughter of Me 
Brown of near Tiro end Keith S. 
McPheieoa of Norwelk wen 
united 
noon.
Lutheren church at CreetUne

d in merrlege Sunday after* 
Teh. 33 at B:30 in Trinity

added to the beauty of the dlurdk 
alter for the occasion.

Miia WiUadene Banhiacr of 
Shelby, a cousin of the bri^ was 
lial^of Honor, and Dale lle- 
pbereoB, brother of the bride- 
froom, was beat man. Ushers 
were Malcolm MePheraon, Wil
liam Day and Joeeph Fazio.

Ihe Mde was lovely in a 
dress of winter white wori* crepe. 
She carried a white Bible topi^ 
with a cluster of gardenias. Her 
only Jewelry was a pearl neck
lace with ear rings to match. Her 
attendant wore an aqua rayon 
crepe dress with black aeces- 
s(Hiea and a corsage of yellow 
roses,

Mrs. Brown, mother of the 
bride chose a dresa of medium, 
blue rayon crepe and wore a cor
sage of roses. The bride
grooms mother wore a suit ofi

grey wool and her cc^aage was 
of red roses.

kiss Louise Wlcst was the vo
calist singing. Thxomfii 
Years. I Love Thee and I Love 
You Truly.

A reception was held in 
church dining room following 
the ceremony, with Mrs. Hugh 
Pfkiderer and Mrs. Forrest Lohr 
of Tiro, serving. The table s 
beautifully decorated with 
three tier wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom: candlM added to 
beauty also.

The new Mrs. McPherson has 
made her home in Shelby and 
has been employed at the Pgrsel 
Air Depot and Laubies Ford Gar
age since her graduation from 
Tiro High School three years 
ago. Mr. MePheraon has been 
associated in business with his 
brother in a Body 3c Fender re
pair shop in Plymouth, since his 
return from three years in ser
vice with the army.

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip of undisclosed destina
tion. the couple will occupy an 
apa^ent at 13H West Main St 
in Shelby.

Mr. And Mrs. S. C. Brown Will Leave 
Soturddy On Tour of Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown ex
pect to leave Saturdez. for St 
LoW.Ma. where they will join 
a party who have signed up to 

the Mexican tour arranged 
and operated by Ray T. Kelsey. 
Editor, of the Ohio Fanner.

The conducted tour is of two 
weeks duration and after arriv
ing Tuesday morning in Mexico 
City the party has day-by-day 
trips planned to many interesting 
potets. On Wednesdsy they start 
on a comprehensive sightseeing 
tour of the city, often called the 
Paris of the New World. The 
Paaeo de la Reforma, the Zocalo, 
the Palace of Fine Arts, the Ca- 
thedraL the Government palace, 
Chapultepec are some of the fam
ous places listed,

Thursday, they leave Mexico 
City for a trip out to Sen Juan 
Teotihuacan where the Andent 

‘ Pyramids of the Sun ' end Bte 
■ Moon are lockted. A stop at Bie

Nafional Shrine of 
the Guadalupe and 
in Acofanan will

Lady of 
at San Agust- 

takea en

two days trip to Zochfanilco, the 
world famed Floating Gardens 
of Mexico and on to Taxeo, Mex
ico’s Silver City where they stay 
over night

Other trips include the summer 
resort and home of Cortez, of 
Maximilian atul Carlotta and In 
modem times, of the Morrow’s 
where Lindbcrg courted Ann.

After resting on Sunday, the 
16th. a three day trip out into the 
country southwest of Mexico City 
takes the group to San Martin’s 
Market Cholulo. the ctiy of 
Churches, to Puebla, the City of 
Tiles, and on.through the mount
ains with their breath-taking 
scenery to Garci Crespo, probab
ly the finest Hotel in Mexico, for 
the night After a day int 
warm valleys and looking
the coffee, banana and sugar 
plantions, the group spends an
other night M the hixurioug he-

Friday the 14th is scheduled a, ive homes.

tel the Ruiz OalindA The return 
trip north begins on Wednesdgy 
the 19tb by a different route and 
returning to St Ixmis where the 
group break up for their respect-

K.YMOUTH GRAJIGB 
MEETmO

All members of the Plymouth 
Grange are asked to mdke a ^>ec- 
ial effort to attend their regular 
meeting Friday evening. The of
ficials have just received word 
that the Ohio State Grange Sec
retary John Cunningham passed 
away this past week. TbSNritar- 
ter will be draped in mourning.

LUTHERAH MISSIOWJUIT 
SOCIETY

The Lutheran Women’s Mis
sionary Society will meet Tues
day. March 11th at 2 o'clock with 
Mn. Clayton Pugh. Leader is 
Mrs. A. F. Donnenwirth. This is 
the quarterly thank offering 
meeting.
CLAM ENJOTSEVEHXMa 
AT BETHEL HOKE

The monthly meeting of the 
newly formed Sunday nii^tert 
met with the Rev. a L. Bethel 
Family on Suzulay evening.

After a cooperative .dinner 
served at 6:QB o'clock- social 
program was presented Bfr Carl 
and Bob Sponseller. Jim Cun
ningham was appointed Aairman 
Jar the next meeting to be held 
April at the P. L VanBrunt 

• heme. Tyenty-one were present 
and enjoyed an informal aodal

DJumfUJtf or uiooH
YBIBIUtefi^OUOT 
MOOBAM TKUIISDAT 

The Daughter* of Union Vet- 
eraos met Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Weaver 
in flhelbr- Following the busi- 

■caskm the foUowinc pro- 
Washing-gram was presented: 

ton’s First March The Battle of

Mrs. Floroice Hahn;
Tkan^” ploy^ on ttM piano by 

' n; a vocal solo 
Garden** by Gwyno* 

Bklmrda: ’’Vision of Washing
ton.’* a reading by Mrs. Charles 
AOmi; a reading. “At Home 
Where the Heart Is” given by 
Mr*. Lola Heck, a vocal solo, 
'Tairy Me Back To Old Virginia' 
by Mrs. Weaver accompanied a 
the piano by Mrs. Bata and i 
piano solo by Mrs. Hahn 

A hmeh was served at the 
rioee of the program by tbe coro-

JASrUBRAM LADIES 
AID MEETIHa TUESDAY

Mrs. Zora Dick will be hostess 
next Tuesday; March 11th to 
members of the Lutheran Ladies
Aid Society. The iisual covered 
dish dinner is scheduled for 
Al> members please make sj 
fort to attend.

_____  -O-
DUrnilK GUESTS

Guests entertained at Su 
dinner in the home of Bir.
Mrs. Cleland Marvin and 
Tommy were Bfrs. Marie Marvin 
and son Albert and Mrs. Georgia 
Marvin and son PauL

ALPHA GUILD HOLD 
GOOD MC^TZHO

A BtbUcal SpeU-down was a 
feature of the Alpha Guild meet
ing Tuesday evening whan tbe 
group met for their semi-month
ly meeting at Lutheran
Chxtrch Annex. There was a 
very good attendance and in
creased interest in their meeting. 
Tlwy vote<l to contribute to both 
tho Rod Oroas and the Lutheran 
World Action.

For something different, a SL 
Patrick's Gu^ Tea will supple
ment their usual evening meet
ing and be held at the annex on 
March IBth from 2 so 6 in tbe af
ternoon.

for the Tuesday eve
ning meeting were Mrs. Chat. 
Barr. Mn. WOford and Mrs. Liz
zie Trauger.

MAimiro FOLiy
Miss Kathryn Gremling of De

troit, Mkh., daughter of Mrs. 
Anna Gremling of Shelby, and 
the late Mr. Nick Gremling, were 
united in marriage on Febniary 
17 at 9:30 a. m. at the Moat Pure 
Heart of Mazy Church, Shelby, 
to Mr. James Raphael Watt of De 
troit

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of 
the bride’s mother with a three- 
tier wedding cake, topped with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom, 
aa the centerpiece.

After a wade's motor trip thru 
the Southern states, the couple 
will reside at Highland Park, 
Mich. Mn. Wafts is a sister of

HOLD SHOWER FOR 
ELDQH DININQERS 

The Sunshine dub members 
and their families bsM a miacel- 
laneoua shower Friday evmiing, 
fw Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Dininger 
St ths home of Mr. sod Mrs. Carl 
Dininger near Sbolby.

Cords and a social time ware 
enjoyed during the evening fol
lowed by refreshments served tn 
the sixty ptfsona praseeL 

-O—
Mm CLARK JWD 
DOKALD BOQHER
MAintiED nr cjtfjroRHiA

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benner of 
Willard received an announce- 
roMit of the marriage of their 
Donald to Miss Bfarian Clark.
daui^ter of Mrs. Henry Schreio* 
er, February 16. at S. Pasadena, 
Calil Miss Dorothy Parsch and 
Henry Schreiner were 
tendmits. Tlw bride wore a gray 
suit' with pink accessories.

Mr. Bogner was graduated 
from Wmard high school in 1641 
and served for three and one-half 
years in the European theatre. 
He is now employed in a bank in 
Xx>i Angeles.

Mrs. Bogner wss graduated 
fzom Willard high school in 1943. 
and a daui^ter of the late Ar
men Clark of Plymouth.

POMOMA GRANOE 
8ATUBDAY Of MAHSFIELD

Tlze Pomona Grange meets 
Saturday evening at Madison 

SebooL Mansfield. Work 
in the Fifth Degree wiU be fea
tured.

OfllRCH NOTES
PREBBYTEMAH CHURCH
Howard L. BsShaL Mfadaisr

Sunday School convenes at
n a. m. Robert Sponseller, 

superintendent
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
*rmon theme; ‘'The Quest for 

StebUity.”
Csterizeticsl class for Junimv 

and Intermediates in Sunday 
School room Sunday evening at 
7 p. m.

Sunday School Board meets on 
Monday at 7-JO p. m. at the 
Manse.

Nora Wyandt Class hold their 
regular meeting Tuesday, March 
11th at the hornet of Mn. Vlr-

*v»ing. OiUdjvn at 7; Adult, 
atdP-m- _______

•X. jossFin ctfliacR 
Mtr. Aallwiir W«ttMOM. MJA

Holy HaiM,; Wednaaday, 
March S and (Fint Fri
day) 7 at < a. mT Stmday, Mar. 
^ at 8 and It a. m.

Sunday School tmm t-10 a. m. 
L,cntien Davotion Friday evaning 
at 7;Sa

Coaicaaiona: Altar tha Laatan 
Devotion and balora aach Maaa.

Prayer: O God, You are well 
aware that of ouraelvea we lack 
all poarer to do battle: keep both 
our bodlaa and aoula, that in our 
Mnaa-Ufa we may be protected 
aa by a wall againat all tha 
aaulta cd panioo—ao that in 
soul-Ufa we may be kept clean 
from aa datUing thought Tliru 
Our Lord Jesus Christ

nmOUTH METHODIST 
canmcH

Erantt R. Kataai. Paalea
Thursday:

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service meets at the Church. 
. No mid-week service.
* 8 p. m. Choir.
Sunday:

10 0. m. Church SebooL Quen
tin Ream, SupL

11 a. m. Church Worship. 
Subject: *’Glorifyiog in the Cross 
Only.”

3 p. m. Choira of tbe Church
es meet to fvepare for the q>ec- 
ial Palm Sunday Program.

6 p. m. Youth FeUowship 
the Parsonage.

FIRST LUTKERJUf CHURCH 
M. Poalsalri^ Faster 

O. Dawson, Cbofr DtaaeJar 
Msris Guthrte, Orgsrirt 

Borvteas lor Sunday, Marta • 
Sunday School at 10 a. a 

James Root, Supt Classca fa 
all ages. •

Morning Wonhlp at U a. m. 
Sermon **The Law.”

Young People’s Meeting at 6:30 
p. m. Study of tbe New Testa 
ment Kayrol McGinty, leader.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m 
Sermon “Humility.”

Catechetical Class on Saturday 
mornings at 9:30 a. m.

UVUfO DC TOLEDO 
Mrs. Robert Briggi and daugh

ter who have been residing with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Cunningham have gone to Tole
do to iivssr'' Bfr. Briggs was re
cently transferred from Marion, 
Ohio, to Toledo.

SPRING is almost here - - • You'll 
be thinking pf cleon curtains ond 
drapes, scran. So think of us for 

perfect sotisfoction when you 
need DRY CLEANING.

Fogleson’s
Phone 1091 Trux St. Plymouth

Uriad In tha Y4 Naval Reiarva

iroraiT*’JK»M>
Hanrlam H. Bur of Shelby 

have purehaMd tha pfopariy an 
Weal Broadway baloajdng to Mn, 
Mabel EWlrth. Mr. Bur la em
ployed in Sbriby.

BEEES FtmECLOgOBE 
mortgage Jared 

bem instituted 
pleas court fay Frwk Post asrioM 
Claude and Sylvia Denatew, sM 
of Haw Istondon.

THAT riNAL TOUCH OF ELECAHCB

fijL ^endloH. ^hJU
H. j. UPPBSrfl^Bfeadsny

We canH get
Motorcyd# iscort for 

SOHIO-HEAT UaM¥MOES,but.
get oo the job fo hut gfia we ttome four order for 

fuel oil thst aotneame, it teems et chough we flew! Wc hare 
to ghre tapetior lenrice—ewift, courteouf, aocurete-co measure 
op to the quality of the Sohio-Heat we bring you. Spedaily made 
for home fomaCTa end weterlieater»,S<dijo-Heatghreemagiinom 
hear per galloo, maximom rlfanlinrw, EMorimnm eariafattion.

lUmMar-ocdcr Sohio-Heat N&l for ^acefataHnstooBjrbucoen \ 
and wMCf baann; SohioHeat No. 3 for peeworetypa buaieta And 
.for-OMhe-job-aemce. afl'; .: ' * ' ' J ‘ ; ■

■ ;■ rr.-,', ‘

William ViuOjoa
23 W. Broadway - Phone 48 - < PlynHNrtih Ohio

Sohio-JleQt
-INESS, EXTRA HEAT

BtcW«
‘21*

mbtaa constritng of Mrs. John Mn. Marriiall Hmry of W. High
aithHess, Mrs. Bark and Min Glen-! Street, who, 

■a Bewa. | Henry, i
with Mm Edil 

tha wadding.

1
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SHILOH NEWS
1^' MARY BENEDICT, Correspondent

NEWS BRIEFS

Phone 2681

Dr. Flojrd Fircstoce. « edentUt 
Ib tlie field of Aoousti^ has join- 
•i the Staff of the Naval Ord- 
anca Uboratoiy. Acouties Divis> 
ion, OD a part time consulRnc

Hr. and Hn. Schoeaa, of near 
WbidtT, have moved Into an 
BfftaKnt in the A. W. Pireatooe 
tea. Hr. and Hra. ScboeM who 
ftaHwrtr lived near Shflob are 
heartll/ welcomed back again.

Mm. George W. Rinehart un
derwent an operatioa in the 
HkMbr Hoapita] on FTlda^ Feb. 
ML Hra. RinMiart in improving

Ur. L. D. WolfaibCTCtr and 
MB, Ur. II C Cutfari* «nd *on, 
and Tom Hawthorn, attaadnl th, 
DWrkt BaikotbtU fama at 3aa- 
caah SaL evening, Mar. I.*"

Teom Honored!
A chili aupper honoring the 

ShOoh High School Basketball 
bofw was held in the School 
C^m. Tuesday evening Feb. 25 
at ?.*» pjn. There were 42 per- 
aona present including the fathers 
of the players, the Cheerleaders, 
Score Keepers and several fac- 
uttj members. The entertainment 
was provided by Mr. Elmer He-

trip
also

Of Mansfield who gat 
’ interesting talk on his 

to Swe'icr.. Thanks should 
be extended to the mothers of 
the players who contributed 
greatly in making this affair a

Juniors To Give 
Pldy Morch 16

Yes^ folkr here is what you 
have been waiting for! I **Call- 
ing AU Ohoats” will be present
ed by the Junior Class on March 

This is a three-act Mys-
ed by the Junior Class 
IPth. This U a three- 
tery-C<Hnedy and it will give 

the thri’------- ’

Honored On 
Birthday

A surprise Birthday party 
gbren for Hr. Jack Stockl^ on

a :
and

you the thrills and laughters of 
your life.

The play takes place at a 
brary at the home of the late 
John VanArsdale on Long 
land. New York. The time is a 
fall evening in the present 

The characters are as follows: 
Bfarian Van Andale->A pretty 

21 year old .. Jeanette Forquer 
Helen Van, Arsdale — who is 

easily bored .... Ruth Lykins 
Susan, A Cousin—a more ser

ious type ......... Alice Seaman
lily Ford--pretty in a baby

ish way ........... Jean Forquer
Marjorie Clark—A smart, effi

cient detective, Dorothy Brook 
Veiled Woman — A little in

sane ................ Lottie Malone
Lady Intruder — A very mys

terious woman, Martha M^one 
Bob Trent—Marian’s fiancee,

an author of mysteries ___
...................... John Young

Grtunpy—The butler ..............
Bob Heifner 

Georgia Packard—Lily’s fian- 
cee, who is bubbling 
with

Don Campbel 
Dr. Brown well Brass — A 

strange character .. Dale Laser 
Gentle Intruder—A very mys

terious man .........................
...................... Marlene Phillips
Did you ever see 

play on the stage; or someom 
just

Buy Insurance
'It was passed on by the Shiloh. 

Cass Bloominggrove Fire Ass. to 
purchase insurance on new fire 
apparatugp which was re^^nuive 
by, Bfotor Mutxtal, Geo. Page; 
Ohio Facmeni’, Mr. Jump; Ohio 
Orange, Art MelUck; Farm 
Bureau, Pet Price; which was 
given to the Farm Bureau at the 
lowest figures, abo we are in re
ceipt of information that said 
price of equipment which was 
listed of its type be delivered at 
Shiloh vras accepted by Nation
al Board of Fire ■'Underwriters 
therefore accepting it without 
any test on their part: Ohio In
spection Bureau.

, Fire Chief M. A. Benedict

Dr. Polling Sends 
Regords To Shiloh

'just drop 4 
was i just get the 

r onUnd drive c

Dr. Daniel Poling of Philadel- 
^la, internationally known as a 
leader in world youth Christian 
education, editor and commenta
tor and is endowsed with many 
wonderful gifts.

Last week while attending the 
Poling Foundation meeting in 
Cleveldnfl. he met a former resi
dent of Shiloh. Recognizing 
Miss Anna Benton he said. ’’Say- 
Hello to Shiloh for me." Miss 
Benton relayed the message to 
Mix C. R Rose.

_ ______^ ___ While In Mansfield some time
animal spirits ......... j»go. he met Clyde Plotts and rec-

ll'ognizing him as a former presi
dent of the Christian Endeavor 
Society of Shiloh and inquired 
about his mother and sister.

Dr. Poling, never forg<
____ courtesy and hospitable kindness

real anin^ 1 *’^<*lved when in this place on 
three different occasions.

Contest Winners 
Are Announced

Americaniza-

nounced, the dty winners were 
sent in February 26th and from 
those the Judges selected these 
countywide winners. In the 
Ninth Grade contest. Charles 
Schleuter of John Simpson Jr. 
High. Mansfield, and Jean RUey 
of Shelby High School were tint 
place wiimerx

In the tenth grade classifica
tion. Raymond Patterson of Mad
ison High, and Joan Geller of St 
Peters 
Ann Si 
Senior High.

Aiul in the twelfth grade the 
first place winoem were Roger 
Brucker of Sbelbr High School 
and Ruth Winbigler of Shiloh 
High School

These winning essays now go 
to the District Judging, which 
will be held Sunday afternoon in 
Norwalk under the direction of 
Hobart Garrett of Shiloh assisted 
by M. E. Berkley of Shelby.

The essays this year were 
written on the subject "Ameri
canism Or?”

Five of the first place winners 
were from Mansfield schools, two 
from Shelby and one from Shilob 
High School.

In Mansfield. Simpson Junior 
High had one county wide win
ner, Madison High, one; Senior 
High, one; and St Peters high 
School two.

’The Mansfield contest was di
rected by Herman Bishop. Asst 
Principal of the High Scho

The County Judges 
Jas. L. Huston.
Parsel Air Depot

Oval Lewis was taken to Shel
by Hospital in ^ McQuate Amb
ulance Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Clark Stober and baby 
were brought home from the Wil
lard Hospital' in the McQuate 
ambulance Tuesday morning.

Hoskins was taken toIrgil R
Shelby Hospital Tuesday 

I in McQuate ambulanot.
ley Kendig 

attended the funeral of Perrin 
Brenenstal at New London. Tues.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanunan 
and Grandson and Mr. and Mrx 
John H. Noble and family of 
Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. Jsaae 
Wayne Hamman and family were 
the Sunday dinner guests at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Richards of Willard, Ohio. The 
dinner was in bonew of Mrs. lyle 
Hammans* birthday.

Mr. and Mix Kirby Nesbit 
were the Thursday evening din
ner guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R M. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eley of Syl- 
vania. Ohio spent the week-end 
at the home of Mrs. Bley's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daw-

A NEW BON
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Heifner 

are the proud parents of a son. 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces, 
bom at the Shelby Hospital Mar. 
3, 19-47. The new baby has been 
named Warren Junior.

BIRTHS
r. and Mrs. Leslie Fellows. 

R, D. 2. Greenwich, arc the par
ents of a son bom last Wednes-

i
M Shelby'1°' morning at S

• dead? ? T ? Well 
old car warmed up

_______________________ ______ iloh
Monday evening at 6:00 at hia'School Auditorium on March 19

over to the Shi

in New Haven. The party 
was given by his wife Betty who 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mix 
Harisy KendiB. The guests were 
IW. and Mix Barley Kendig of 

I and Mr. and Mrs. Joa^h 
1 of Locaia. Ohio.

and see all of these exciting 
ments. Well we'll be seeing yo\L

Mr. and Blix Clyde Flook have 
bought Dawson property on 
West Main St, and wUI move 
there soon. __________ _______

Romsflieielsit^i^ Joe Marsh

Bert Solvet 
riw Labor Problem

Shiloh appreciates the greeting 
frean this great

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Stober are 

the proud parents of a daughter 
bom Feb. 25th. The Infant wIU

Shiloh RJ>., are the proud par
ents of a son bom Feb. 28th. The 
infant wfil be called Charles Ed
ward Tarbert m

■ TnkMr.loltbMtapItalad 
Mk nmltjn H H tfe. tw. Mill
BM diliii Ml m Mm 
MmMvMiMrmnikMa 
MnianinHwfiinMnMnril

■>m nMlli*l lanr ntSTiM 
bnM^ nd Bdte imdl 
Ulaady. thi Ural mn. B«t 
in^ UM W Ud. nttfc iiUk M
n MMr <bci U bm «t«n

■ numy bM • bM(-«hUlMr
Mdbm <m* « bm. M mi»- 
■m Ibiy tifc M «wr U tbm 
fc*n«y mnira ■■..I:..,

I drat ngr U1 Ubor pitUnra 
il«ra^*Wl. u tmU. But fra 
nbm t aHv Um brak yrladpb ap- 
yMu I* ray fim or fwtaiy or 
bndsMii AptiadphotcanadraM 
Ml mitral mpKt, of dolly UDn 
tOfOtbra la a frlttidly aad oon-

CARD or TMAHXS 
I wish to thank all our friends 

and neighbors for their many 
acts of kindness during my ID- 

^ness. The lovely flowers, gifts, 
j cards, fruit and letters and caUs 
< were greatly appreciated. My 
sincere thanks to ea^ and every

Mar. 6, chg. Charley Seaman

Cspyri  ̂mt, tel tiww tews Fmmdrntm

SHILOH UONS WILL ROJLR
AT SAVANNAH THUR, EVE.
An invitation for the Shiloh 

Lion’s Club to dine with The Sa
vannah Lion’s Club, Thursday 
eve., March 6,was accepted and 
the entire dub will go in a body 
—leaving Page's Shiloh Hatchery 
at 6:1

KT. HOPE LUTKERJUr 
Kmut E. Boehm. Pastor

10 a. m. Church School "Je
sus Washes the Disciples’ FeeL" 
Robert D. Forsythe, Supt

11 X jsL Morning Worship. 
"Prejudice It Work.”

7 p. m. Luther League. 
Church Council Monday, 8 p.

residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Noble.

; the parents 
last Wednes-

Howard Spotol., Safety Director

a son, bom Friday night at the 
Shelby Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snyder, 
Shelby, are the parents of a

epot
Capt. Huston is also j 

Air Force.the 
The 

who n 
and
her wiiming essay.

Hobart A Garrett 
Richland Co. Commander

Birthday
Surprise

The children of Kn. Neotia 
Young planned, a birthday sur
prise at the homex>f Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Bakers. Friday night There 
were 37 present Ifidoding child
ren, grandchildren aiskd friends' 
A lovely supper was oijoyed 1^ 
all consisting of chicken, weiners, 
sandvriches, ^ckies, olives, coffee, 
two lovely cakes and home made 
tee cream. There Was Mr. and

anug
Wad

GJLRMENT CO. NOT TO
RE-OPEN IN CRESTLINE

Crestline—Advices have been 
received in Crestline that the 
Crestline Garment Co. burned 
by fire a month ago. will not be 
opened again in Crestline, large
ly because of the inability to se
cure new quartos for their work.

The concern was a branch of 
the Printz-Biederman of pieye- 
land and employed about fifty 
peraonx

MARRXAfle
Orvol Long, 32, factory workerWIYUA AAlUf, ««, WWIMCA

Mansfield and Evangeline Mof
fett, 29, factory woiker, Norw 

Lyle Chandlo', 85, trude dri 
New London and Marion

HOSPtTJaaETS
GIFT PSORn

WIUaABD, O.—a private tele
phone system operating on three 
floors of Willard Munidpa! Hos
pital greatly reducing work of 

Siers, 23, housework, New Lon-1 employees, was InstaUed tbia 
don. [week by W. K. Southard- TWa

Wayne G. Mayer, 21, telephone gift is a memorial to Mrs. Claire 
lineman, Centerton, and Helen M.! Campbell Southard, who was a 
Thompson, 21, switchboard oper- hospital patient before her death 
ator, WUlard. | in July. 1945.

l9ue» y 

lazy inaide

The ducka that ara backward, 
•low devdoptag. win be the culb 
next fall CuUa ooet taerf and 
xnoney.

Give your chid* a Ude in the 
1 Dr. Hesa Poultry 
. It aup^ica tooics 

mat atimulate appetite, bdp 
turn feed into more ehiokt. It

Qtveyourc 
flufr-witk 1 
Pan*a-min.

euppSes ndacrab for bon», and 
timtf.

You can’t aSbnf to te Ik 
easy in the dddeen bttdnca tfda 
year. Buy good ducks. See to it 
that they grow in fo good hana. 
We think Pan-a-min can be a 
big bdp. We'D be glad to take 
care of your Pan-a-min needx

ON SALE AT

WEBBER'S Rexoll STORE
On lb. Square Plrmouth, OUs

If Your Fenders . •
ore damaged drive down to RED'S 
and we will moke them like new. 
SPRING IS JUST AROUND THE
CORNER----- Bring your cor to us
for o free estimote on o complete 
repaint or a wax job; moke it look 
like new. Prompt service.

ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE 
WELDING

McPherson Body and Fender
Holtz Gara^ Plymouth, Ohio North St.

Mansfield. O.. Mr. and Mrs. Veron 
Burkett and son of Wellihgtan, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Young and 
son Bobbie, Mr, and MO. MerreU { 
Mercer and children, Mr. andj 
Mix Gail Sutter and children. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Baker andj 
children. Mr. and Mix Cliffej 
Young and Peggy Mock. The 
grand^ildren gathered around 

ly Birthday. Dear
Grandma, 
lovely gifts.

and sang Happy Birthday,
id she received amny

BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED
Mix Robert Miller entertained 

Monday afternoon at her home 
East of town in honor of the 
eleventh birti 
her daughter

A birthday cake, gifts and love
ly refreshments festured the pro
gram of the afternoon. The guest 
list included: Jean Hamman, Jill 
EUiol Mary Kessey and Shirley

tbf NortlNni Ohio tetophoflo Conpaii]f
LIOBNSBD FUNERAL DlRBCltMSS 

lm6Md C«r Strt^

Mix Hobart Garret and ... 
Richard, Mr. and Mix ’'Tom Phll- 

r and Sunday 
took in

Grotto Circut, held ta the Cleve
land AudifOVliBii.

The Home Builders Claw of the 
MK. Bunday aefaool wUl hold 
their regular meeting March 
at the baaament of the church. 
Mr. and Mrx Harley Knulig will 
be hoatx

• Sft Robark Wagnar it spend-

Young Peoples* League Friday.
March 7th with Mrx Dorothy]^
Haverfield. Mrx Mary Foster,!® ____
aaociate borara 8 p. m. | Mr. Mre. Frank Palterion

and family visited^iriatives in! 
iCrettUne and Galion Sunday.

Frank Patterson has bought the 
two story brick office building 
on East hCalii St.

Mr. Joe Mock, a Shiloh High 
School graduate of the class ofj 
1941 will have a leading role ln| 
the "Dixie Miastrel”, a minstrel [ 
to be presented at the Ashland 
College Blarch 7. j

and Mrs. Myron Guthrie,' 
Mr. and Mix Glenn'Lybarger of 
Shelby were in Akrw Sunday to 
see an uncle of 
and Mr. Guthrie's 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Spangler 
and family of Mansfield spent* 
Sunday with Mrs. Stella Clarii.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster and' 
son were Sunday visitors in Crest
line el Ur. Fosters' parents.

We are all glad to see Delmar 
Nceblt Is able to be out again.

Mr. Vit Forsythe was sick at 
hit home, but is able to be out

Mrx Loren Kline aad children

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Evacalt R. Raiaex Paster

Sunday:
9:45 X m. Church Worship. 

Subject: "Glorying in the Cross 
^'nly.”

10:45 x ja. Church School 
Esrl HuttOfC 8tq>t 

Mareh ISth. Spwiil piketice 
for Easter Services.

The Woman’s Society meets 
next week at the church.

PERSONALS

lD| . thrra djy ^ve with bl. B«rt«re Ann «id Gwy. 
lpK*nt» and M«<M Be ia lU- raidln* a fcspendln, a tew deye to Toledo 

visltinf her perenta.
Mr. and lire. Harlow Kendic 

rrland: “WW do you cMl and tamliy at Norwalk were Sun- 
yoor Uttle gin CarotT- : day dfamar guaato at file home of

Now ratliar; “We gave her Mr. tod Mia. Leo Kendig end 
ttat laaara beenan ibe wee boro temiiy.
MCMgmglNA' I' Mr. and Mre Ivan McGnate

tk»ad at Ttirt Dix, New Jerecy.

Just Received.. A Big Shipment 

including All Sizes, High Quality

TIRES
and TUBES

Now you can buy auto tires with confidence, for Atlas Tires are 
of the best materials available, and their mileage record is a rev(
to thousands of Ohio Motorists. Don’t take 
tires.........buy ATLAS Tires today.

made 
revelation 

chance with old worn

KNOBBY TREADS
These treads are especially designed for driving during winter 
months .... when snow is on the ground. Knobby Treads gives 
you smooth traction at all time... and keep you from being stuck. 
They are on display at our station now. Have these treads put 
on your old casings.

For BosI Roswita V«o K-70 Oasoliao 
aad Soldo Motor Oils 

We Make a Specialty of Complete Lubricatioii

JUD’S SOHIO Station
JUD MORRISON, Prxip. 

Sandusky St Ptymouth, Ohio



ABvamMtB. TBinisoAy> kwchxiw

ABOUT SHOES 
UKE 
THESE

OLYMOlJTff
* SHOE STORE
On tlie Square Plymouth, Ohio

HAHOU) CASHKAH

FOR SAIX — Be*r Ot Qurdui 
tncton^ a »Jxm; muUfitfs, 

tMd John D«ere tara planter 
with fertilise; used Minneapotte 
Holtne com planter with ferti- 

aUeehment! used 7 ft Min- 
neapolb HoUne GreaaeleM 
fanplecnent tires, nibber iir^ 
waioos. Van Sc^ Tractor Sales, 
Greenwich, Ohia Phone 3796. 

___________________6-l|-pd
SWARTZ POTATOES, ONIONS 

Regular sales time, 'Wedncs> 
day and mday p. m. April 1st
FOR SALE—Player Piano and 

Rolls. Tenas. Writs V 
Netzow. Routs No. 6. Box 810, 
Waiiksshs, Wia., as to whan pi* 
ano can be seen in Plymouth.

r-d-pd

fOR SALS — Rochsatsr Btoasf 
Globs Onion sssd; faigfar yMd- 

strooga: skin, darker color, 
Ltsr ksspsr. Offtrsd exdu* 

tively by Gunson; Also &nn and 
gardM sasd. Prank Pltisn, local 
rspreasnUtlve. 31 West Broad
way, Ptynouth, Ohio. 0-dxg-tf

•r, 1 
bstU

MADE TO ORDER—Men’s shirts 
paiamas and Ladies' ApparsL 

10 Spring St. Greenwich, O.
20-37-e>pd

FOR SALE—Fresh Eastman roll 
film to fit nearty all cameras. 

Developing and printing. Por- 
{trah sitting^ ssenkigs and Sat
urday. 35 Plymouth Street 
Plymouth, Ohio. 8Q-87-e-13-pd
FOR SALE—23-calibre pump ac

tion repeater rifle, and boys' 36 
inch bicycle; both in excellent 
condition. Lester Baker. Rt 2............ .

WANTHAPS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PBRWCHtD^------- PER ISSUE
BUY-SELU-SWAP—RENT J.C

THROUGH ADVERTISER WAOT ADS 
Curd trf Thuto, minimum diutfe . • • * SOc 
Obituaries, minimum efaar^ .... SLOO 
Readhe Notices, not over 5 lines • • * SOc

(On* t LtaM. ISe Uteat 
Display Rates on Applicatiou

POR RENT—One room
ior 1 or t peneoa m cooven- 

ioncea Phene IS » Plpmouth 
Street _________ S-eg
WANTED TO Btnr—Heevy bene 

tnl Leghorn hena Phone 1764 
North Felrlield. Weme MePher- 
eoit RIP t Norwlk. Apr.lO-pd
rOK SALE — Ddtte electric 

weehcr, double rinee tuba 60 
Weit Broadway, phonn 1171. Op

FC» SALE-l»3g Chevrolet Tu- 
, dor, new paint ear in fairly 
good condition. 61S6.S0. Fidiec'e 
Texaco, Plymouth, O. 6-pd

NEW
RECORDS
Tbs PtssAsr and ^ Bear 
Wbssn Dess it Gsi Tm In tbs Bad 

FSn. HABRS
TbarPiiii*- ftong
irksOssdSnr

PHIL KARRIS

CLYDE MeCOT

ART KASSEL

Robb/s
Safe SSmi^

door sedan, radio, hsstsr, 
froster, good cooditte new tires; 
41 Chrysler Windsor 4<door se
dan; 36 DeSoto coupe, new paint, 
motor overhauled, new battery, 
two new tires; 38 Ford S-dopr, 
good tires, mschanicaHy O. K; 
35 Packard, 1-door sedan; all case 
priced to aelL New Haven Auto 
Selee. 6-pa

FOR SAXJB-d good ceene wool 
ewee end rem. Set of U-tau 

OUver Tractor idows. Dbdc Web
er. County Line, nymoulh. Ohio.

March 6-pd

FOR SALE—New "H’* nimill 
Tractor, cultivator and plow. 

Shelby Route 3. fint place north 
of Floyd Chempion. J. HeCer- 
ter. Mardi 6-pd

POR SALE: Used Speed Queen 
Washer, newly overhauled; Kate' 
mazoo enamel cook stove, wood 
bedstead. Mrs. Marshal! Roee, 3 
end one-half miles cast of 
on Free Road. Phone Shiloh 3683 
or call after 4:30 pjn. 37 pd.

WANTED-rPatroos of the Ply- 
1 mouth School to attend the 

Dance sponsored by tibs Junior
Class on Friday, March 7. at 

■ 35c
6 p. 

6p
SEWING MACHINE OWNERS.

All rspairt and service. Me
dlines converted to electric, also 
portable. Pick up end dsltear. 
Harper Applieoce Repair, 633 
Euclid Ava., Willard. Phons 404L 

M 6-13-10-37-pd
FOB SALE — General Elaetrk 

Auto Radio With dfah ectitrob 
to fit 1836-36 Ford. Alao Motor* 
Ota No. 401 Auto Radte. Flsber’s 
Texaco, Plymouth, O.
FOR SALE—Used Ewaka ^ 

trie sweeper in good condition. 
Inquire Mrs. Cleland Marvin, S3 
Sandusky Street, PlymoMth, O 6p

IW ttmm am,. 4hI«» wHln.

coQOiuon. L,mi«r iMucer, it 
Shiloh. O. (PriMd to «U)
FOR SALE: Blua utln fomuL 

gotd.oolored taffoU, xize 11; 
King E flat aaxapbone, alao ona 
dress form. Phyllis Haines, 29 
Sandusky St, Phone 1202. 6p
■Hl-PRO-Brad” CSllcka wotfl 

disappoint — thay’U make you 
happy—don't diaapi»int younelf 

dar now 619.00 per 100. W. 
a — W. Leghoms — New 

Hempehircs. Rigidly blood-tested 
to protect you. First Hatch Jan.

Page’s Shiloh Eatebeiy, 
Phono 9791. J99-tf

MARCH 8PECULB
March 6 ..... 100 Leghocii Ckls. 
March 10 .... 800 Leghorn Ckla. 
March 10 .... 200 Rock PoUeta 
Blaich 20 .... 160 Rock Pullets 
March 24 .... 926 Leghorn Ckla. 
Blarch 27 .... 200 Leghorn Ckla. 
MardI 91 .... 200 Leghorn Ckla. 
Rode PuUeU .... 616.00 per 100 
li4fhani Ckla......... AOO per 100
R HEW ocgofmnrr krvicb

This plan was originally set up 
(or ow flocfc ownet's surplna 
eggs but we have dsddad to ex
tend it to a few more poultry and 
egg producers. WE WANT 
EG0B-<KX}0 EGOS-ool over 

week old—praferably white 
a—THEY injST BE CLEAN 

—29 oz. or more. If you have a 
few ooss bring thfin 
If you have brown eggs come in 
«nd talk to os about them. The 
price will be better than avoraga. 
You will have to bring tbam to 
our store on frtdayt or Satardnya 
only. H»ese egp are NOT 
HATCHINO so you need no rooe- 
ters.
PAOn SHILOH HATCHERY 

piMMim *

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice la htreby given that 

the undersigned Board of Tr->e- 
taes of Bloomiiiggraw TownaL.,,, 
Richland County, Ohio, wm saU 
at Public Auetiea to tha higbeai 
biddei' on tha 19th day of Igateh. 
1647, at 8dM o'clock P. M. the fol
lowing deaerlbed teal eetata: 

Situate in the SUta at OUo, 
County of Richlind end Bloosn- 
Inggrove Tewnahlp and begin' 
ning for the aenw et e point in 
the center Una of State Route 19. 
TTiirteen Hundred and Seventy' 
Eight Feet (1979) aouth of tha in 
tenectioo of said road with State 
Route 609; thenoe east 1415 fact; 
thence north 9651 feet; tbenee 
west 1416 feet to tha center Una 
of said Route 19; tbance south 
1651 to the place of beginning. 
Terms of sale. Cash.

F. O. WILUAMB, 
JATLAaCR,

DEWEY HAMMAM, 
Board of Trusteaa o< 

Blooeninggrove TownaUp, 
RteUand County, Ohio 

By; Chariea F. Laaar, Clatfc
10-IT-g,dig

Mr. and Mm. Earl BrlateU of 
SheUry and Mr. arxl Mm Brown 
of Tiro, erere Sunday evaning 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mm Lutbar Fatten.

LEGAL NOTICE
'' Notice U hereby given, th«t 
Henry Sturts, Plymouth, OhiOk 
been duly appointed end quali
fied as Administrator in tha 
Ute of Carrie Sturts, decoased.

laSte* of Plymouth,
County, Ohio.

Date February 33. 1847.
a H. CRAMER. 
Probate Judge of 

Richland Courtty, Ohio 
Mar. 6-13-30-chg

ll is nscssssiy to pwrchaao the 
matertali for and to testea a 
Wotm Line item the eouth md 
of Plymeath Street to the 
peseifam Um ea Sh^ Roed. 
authorW^ the Beerd of Tnia- 
toee of PohUe Aftelst to ex
pend mooer, edvertiee tor UdSa 
and to enter into oowtrertm, re
pealing Ofdinnaee He, 133. 
PMBed on Aprs 16. 1646, and 
detrlaring an amargaiwy.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGB 
PLYMOUTH. STATE OF 

OHIO:
SecSon 1. That it It hereby 

deemed and declared neoeesary 
to improm and extend the weter 
plant utility by installing a four 
inch cast iron water line from 

South end of Plymouth 
Street to the corporation line on 
the Shelby Road, said project in
cluding about 2650 feet of exca- 

iting about 3 feet 8 inches deep 
and 16 inches wide. 3700 feet of 
4 inch cast iron water pipe, to
gether with valves, hydrants and 
connections.

Saetbm 2. That the plans, 
spedflcstlons and estimates for 
the proposed improvement are 

I file in the office of the Board 
: Trustees of Public Aftoirs. 
Section 3. That the entire cost 

and expense of said improvement 
is to be paid solely from the Wa
ter Fund. Said entire cost of the 
construction authorized in this 
ordinance shall not exceed the 
sum of $7,000.00 

SectioQ 4. That the Board of 
Trusteea of Public Affairs and 
the .Vmage Clerk, be and they 
are hereby authorized and di
rected to advertise for bids for 
the purchase, installation and

forth, and that the VlUage Clerk 
and the Board of Thtsteas of 
Public Affairs be and they are ’ 

eby directed.# open any 
bl^ submitikd pursuant to 

said advertisement and to enter 
into oontrseto with tha lowest 
and best bUdar or bidden as 
provided by law.

Section 8. That ordinance 
Number 133, pasaed April 16. 
1646, which ordinance provided 
for the expeodituxe of $5,P00M 
for the eforasaid fanprovmant, 
be and the same is hareby re
pealed.

Section 6. That this ordinance 
is hereby declared to be an cmer- 
fancy measure necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the 
public peace, health and safety 
juid shall go into immediate ef
fect The reason for such neces- 

is that said line is needed for 
protection and the health of 

the citizeoa of said Village.
A. LASCH, 

6-13 President of the Council 
Passed March 4, 1M7.

ERROUTE HOME 
Sgt James Moore, so^ of Mr.

writes 
the SUtes. 

He has been stationed In Japan.

REMODEL COUNTY
JAIL KITCHEN 

NORWALXoPUns for the re
modeling of the county jail 
kitchen has been approved by 
the county commissioners, it was 
announced by Sheriff Jesee Mel- 
lott Atterationa ioclu# the In- 
stallatlon of improved and mod
em toctlities which will enable 
the aheriffs department to ade
quately serve prisoner meals, the 
total number of which has in
creased substantially over the 
past year when jail personnel 

ved more than 7,000 meals.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts 

are the parents of a daughter 
Carol Joanne bom in the Willard 
Municipal Hospital March 1st 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wat^beck of 
WUlard and Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ley Roberta of Ptyinouth are the 
proud grandpareaU: lUs is Hr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Roberts’ first 
grandchild.

Fire can warm your heart—or 
break it The Ohio State Safety

Council makes the foUowing sug
gestions to 'protect your family 
against poasihle tragedy by firel 
Check furnace flues and pipes for 
holes sbd cracks...Never put 
ashes in wooden boxes, ban^ 
or pasteboard cartons... Keep 
rubbUh out of the furnace room. 
. .Store kindling, paper and other 
material used for starting fires at 
~ safe distance from foe fum^.

.Make a final check of the furn
ace your last-minute task before 
leaving the house or retiring.

LEGAL NOTICE
^Notice Is hereby givao, that 

Donald S. Alserv, Plymcutfa, O., 
has been duly spifointed and 
qualified as Administrator in tlw 
estate of M^ Louise Taylar,

of Plymouth, Rirhland 
County, Ohio.

Date Feb. 18th. 1847.
S. H. CRAMER, 

3D-2T-6-cfag Probate Judge of 
Rkhland County, Ohio

WE PAY FOR

HORSES $5.00 

edWS $3.00
ACOOBimo TO BUB AND CONDITION

CALL
NEW 9111 REVERSE

WASHINGTON A I | | CHARGES

NEW WASHINGTON FERTIUZER
B. G. BUOySlBB, In&

Attest; L. E. BROWN, Cterfc
HURON COUNTY

COURT NEWS
Catrick F. Murray Estate: In

ventory filed. Value $4386.43. 
Petition to sen real estate to pay 
debts fUad ^ Louis P. Murray, 
Administrator.

WUliun Frnton Wicklum E»- 
tete; AppUcatioa for Lotten of 
Admliiiatntioa lltod. Bond of 
66MM.00 mod.

M»mte Fndoiiek Eitete; Ftoxl 
•ccountiiR tiled.

Nettie L. DeRinger Ertate: 
Schedule of cUinu filed and ap
proved.
Oliver L. Snyder Eetete: Sched

ule of clahne filed and approved.
buna D. Frye Eitete: Sched

ule of ctelmi filed end approved. 
Tramfer of real eetete ordered.

Alice L. Seaman BMate: Eve
lyn M. Sefauf appointed Adminis- 
tntex. Bend of 69660.06 filed. 
Alvin Frila, Roy (Mthergood and 
Oaorte ScUld, appointed appraia-

Min Whitei
Landing, Vlckary, Ohio, who haa 
been vUUag in tha hama of Hr. 
and Mri. Oane Thulbee for tha 

mewfh, returned home Sun- 
MIm ICanhaU. a mm, wai 

in chaiife-of Mix. Teulbee end 
infant eon, Jerry Alan.

GET CASH
FOR dead and DOABLXS STOCK

HOR:^ $10/» cows SIOjOO
HoM $4, C.W.f.
SS?To DARLINGS SIS ST'* 

DARLING & COIAiANY

iWe Have A
SUIT
For YOU!

And fire can answer die questions you’ve been having about your 
Spring Suit The Fabrics are very good — tOO per cent vroolen 
wtwsteds that wear and keep their tiiape. nStyles are popular 
two and three button single breasteds andi!r|^ doidUe breasted. 
And we sincerely say that we know of no cMunodity on today's 
market that offers more dollar for dollar value than a good suit 
of dotfaes made by a reputable mamifachirer. ’
Suits ai« arriving every day and your cfaaiteea of fioding that 
nundier yiNi’ve been wanting are better now than, at any time 
during the past several years.
However, widi the tremendous Sprinl demand already started, 
we advise — Stop in tomorrow and make your selection.

JUMP’S
The Store far Men Boys
(WM THE SQUARE PLYMOUraOHIO
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